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Clinton’s race initiative 

panel submits report
BY TOADY UBA
IMtciAspartv

TORRANCE. Calif—“We gave 
a gift to this^countiy. a gift ed* 
ucation, a lesson about dvil 
rights, about justice, about atooe- 
ment for mistakes. We gave 
America the stno^ to apolo
gize, and in so doing we made

America a better oountiy In the 
process, we transfbnned our com
munity ... We are no looger^dc- 
Hma hut active in
our own destinies.*

As the keynote speaker ftir the 
JACL Pacific Southwest Dis- 
trictf8lj.996 Avards Dinner co 

i Tbirance Hiltcxi, 
doquentiy

before some of the most pxam- 
nent figures and organizataons in 
thp Japanese American commu
nity, ail gathered to commemo
rate the end of an historic and 
bittersweet di^atd- in the strug- 
^ fir redress.

A San Francisco attorney, and
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STAFF REPORT

On September 18, Bill Clin
ton's seven-member advisory 
board, appointed 15 months ^ 
to race relataons, shifting
demc^raf^cs and chai^ng 
radal attitiides on a national 
tour, submitted its final report. 
"One America in the 21st Cmtu- 
ry: F<rging a New Future," t^tbe 
presidmt ,

In it, the panel, whidi included 
one Asian American, Los Angeles 
civil ri^ts attomo^ Angela CHi, 
encouraged continued dialo^e 
on race issues and the eetaldisb- 
ment of a new permanent race 
relations council. It also called fir 
a "multimedia” awareness cam
paign to better educate Ameri
cans about bow radal prqudice 
and inequality have been histori
cally institutionalized through 
the notion of "White privilege.”

"We as a naticm need to und«-- 
stand that Whites tend to bene
fit, either unknowingly or con- 
sdously, from this countiyB histo
ry of \^te privilege," the report

stated.
Though Clinton si^iptrted the 

idea of continued education on 
race, he couldn't offer an immedi- 
ate endorsement Of its proposals. 
The. presklent had initially un
veiled plans for a task firce in his 
commencement speech at the 
University of California at San 
Di^ in June, 1997. Though 
hniUd as a w^-intentioned con
cept, the effort faced several 
prolans from the g^-go due, in 
part, to inadequate time to pre
pare and an unstructured agen
da.

First, the two candidates that 
Clinton and his staff approached 
to bead the comzmssion turned 
the position dpwn. Fhially, Judith 
A. WmstoQ, a former Education 
Depn^ent official who is active 
in dvil ri^ts. agreed to organize 
the board as its executive direc
tor.

Then, at its first meeting, the 
panel encountered some divisioi 
among its members as to what

See RAq^itige 10

Award recipienls and presenters at the JACL PacHie Southwest District-a 1998 Awards Dinner included, 
from left, front: Manabi HirasaW, Geor0o Aratani, Harry Kawahara, Clarence Nishizu, Harry Kajihara and 
MasaaM Hironaka; bade David Kawamoto. Mary Ogawa (wHe of the late Geoigj^lgaWa), Helen Kawa. 
goo, Frank Buckley, Linda Hare, Phk Shlgokuni. Richard KaSsuda and Dale Minami.

Martha Nakagawa 
named new P.C. 
assistant editor

The Pacific Citizen newspaper 
announced recoitly that Martha 
Nakagwva has be^ hired as the 

assistant editor.
Nakagawa brings mudi expe

rience to the 
paper hav
ing worked 
as a^ staff 
writer for 
the Los An-

SenafDP taouye seeks 

reconl-selliq sMli term

Gov. Wilson signfs AB 1915 — 
Creates Calif, civil liberties 
public education grant program

geles-basedr 
daily </Japan
ese. Ameri
can newspa
per, Rafit 
Shimpo, fir
the past ftnir years and befiire 
that as a contributing editor of
San Frandsco-based Asuzmoee^.

The staff at P.C. welcomes 
Nakagawa and lodes forward to 
woridng with her. ■
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BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
EMCuSMEdtor

WASHINGTON—It’s been
dose to 40 years now since Sen. 
Daniel K. Inouye (D-Hawai*i) 
first broke out onto the political 
soepe with his historic election to 

•the United States House of Rep- 
resentotives, but at the age of 74, 
he is still the godfather of 
Hawaii’s political scene.

Tbday, im popularity has been 
surpassed by few, and as he sedcs 
to enter his record-setting sixth 
term as a senator fi>r Hawaii, In- 
ouye’s ^proval ratings oontinue 
to recently gamering a
whopping 88.6 percent of the De
mocratic votes in the state's pri
mary electiems, an ^zfvoval rat
ing even President CUnton hasnt 

' managed.

Recently, as the rest of Wash
ington, D.C., was occupied by the 
soap-opera 
dra^ofthe 
Clinton- 
Lewinsky 
scandal. Sen.
Inouye sat 
down with 
tile Pacific 
Citizen to re
flect bade on 
his years in 
office and to 
look forward to the pressing is
sues of his next six-year tenn. 
His only on-the-record comment

SeeMOUYE/poge4
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On Sept 18, Gov. Pete Wilson 
(R-Calif) signed into law legisl^ 
tion which would create a Cali
fornia dvil libolies pubUc educa
tion grant program. The legisla- 
ti<m was sponsored by Assembly- 
member Mike Honda (D-San 
Jose).

Enactment of this l^isiation 
will effectively continue the work 
initiated by the Civil liberties 
Public Education Fund, a federal 
project educating the public on 
the lessons learned from the in
carceration which was autho
rized by Congress in the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1988. It is antid- 
pated that other organizations 
and craninunity groups will use 
the Honda legi^tion as a model 
^pd pursue similar l^islation in 
other states.

The m^or provisiems of the \eg- 
islation:

• Requires the state Ubrnrian 
to administo- the grant program.

• AuthOTizes the state Ubrari- 
an to contract with ind^jendent 
review panelists and to estaUish 
an advisory panel to evaluate 
and maka recomm^idations to 
the state librarian based on the 
grant apfi^cations.

• Appropriates $1 milli(Hi from 
the state budget to create and 
fund the Califonia dvil liberties 
pubbe education grant program 
for the 1998-99 year.

• Indudes legislative intent to 
fund the program for three years. 
This means that the total fund
ing available for the program will
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The Color of Money — New report finds 
minorities marginalized in campaign finance system
BYIHACYUBA

WASHINGTON—A report re
leased recently, entitled TV Col
or of Money: Campoagn Contribu
tions and RaeSy reveeb that 6- 
wnnring of f^eral electioDS 
comes leas ogt of the podeets of 
minorities than it does from 
white Americ^, whidi puts 
pso^ of color a distinct pdifr. 
cal disadvantage.

TV stateeby-state study, con
ducted fry Public Campidgh, a 
nonprofiL ncnpaitisan erganiia- 
ticn wiiidi WD^ far federal and 
gnasroots canmato finance re- 
Wiseqw^Miifringcon. 
sideringlhatmooetaiyoootiibu- 
iicQ is one of dm most influential 
bdte in stascing the outocme tf

an election and thus afiecting' 
poli(? and lawmalfrng.

In 1996, for instance, 92 pa- 
coat of the House races and 88 
percent of the Senate races were 
won by the candidates, bodi .De
mocrat and Republican, who 
spent the meet money.

The report paints qmte a dif
ferent pertrait especially for 
Asian Padfic Americans, aevoal 

whom have been unfiifrly scru
tinized and mistakenly targeted 
in the media in the last two or 
thrie years over scandals involv- 
ing tllaphl ffftityftim finanmg at 
the hipest levrisVgoesrnmenL 

riWe wanted tc confirm what 
we knew was intuitively dear, 
which is that people who cannot 
afford to give money tn cam- 
paigne an politically diaenfran-

surprising results. '
-We had a fading that there 

w cpiite a ^ people rf color 
who. because they dent have as

OQ maoerr“
Obtaining dda from tv US. 

Census Bureau and ** C«V 
far Baeponsive Politics, TV Color 
cfMoney provides an ahslysis of

giv^ zip cc^ witfales8»nop- 
giving ones. The findings diacdoee

SMREPORTt»B>10
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tolendar
Eastern
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sat Nov. 7—Quarterly Meeting, fAA
Center. 15 W. 44th, 11th FI.. N.Y.C.
NEW YORK
Sat. Nov. 7—New York Chapter 
Annual Fall Dinner and Installation, 
the Manhattan Club, 7ih Ave. & 
52nd St. RSVP; Lillian Kimura, 
973/660-1441. Keynote speaker, au
thor arxl ferKing champion Peter 
Westbrook, .

MMwest
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Fri.-SuiL, Oct 23-25—fall Meeting 
Radisson Inn, 7230 Engle Rd., Mid- 
dleburg Hts.; Fri. Eve reception, Sat. 
a.rh. business rTreeting, Sat. after
noon workshop. Info: Bill Yo- 
shino.773/728-7170.
CINCINNATI
Sun. Oct. 18—/WA/JACl reunion 
luncheon, I p.m.. Best Western, 
Springdale off Rte 4. RSVP, info: 
Tokie Wade, 513/553-2045.

MCVWPadfIc \
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun. Nov. 1—District Council
Meeting, Gilroy.
BERKaEY
■nw. Oct. IS—The Berkeley Chapter 
Civil Rights Committee sponsoft “An 
Evening of Aloha; Protea Hawai'i's 
Constitution Against Anti-Cay 
Attacks"; 6-8 p.m., Yank Sing 
Restaurant, 49 Stevenson St.. Info: 
Helen Zia, 510/656-8556. Authors 
Al and Jane Nakatani, Dr. Jackie

Young, men's hula, comedy aas. 
light refreshments.
CONTRA COSTA
Sat. Nov. 7—Kids Cultural Day, 1 -4 
p.m.. East Bay Free Methodist 
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave., El 
Cerrito. Info: Jim Oshima, 510/237- 
0323, Kaz Ide, 510/222-2421. 
aORIN
Sun. Oct. 4—Annual scholarship 
fund-raising spaghetti dinner and 
bingo night. InfoWames Abe, 916/ 
363-1520.
PLACER COUNTY 
Sat. Oct. 24—70th Anniversary 
Goodwill Dinner; social hour 6 
p.m., dinner 7 p.m., Buddhist 
Church in Penryn: Tickets, info: 
Linda Dickerson, 530/889-7213. 
Speakw, Stuart Satow {Channel 10); 
hononng fourider Harry Kawahata 4 
past chapter presidents:
SAN FRANCKCO 
Sat.-Sun., Oct. 18-11—Special per- 
formance supported by the chapter: 
Uncle Cunjiro'5 Girlfriend by 
Brenda Aoki Wong, Sat. 8 p.m., Sun. 
3 p.m., Yerba Buena Center for the 
Arts, 701 Mission St. nr. 3rd. Info: 
Chapter Message Center, 415/273- 
1015. /\bout the first documented 
Japanese-Caucasian marriage in the 
U.S.; sponsored by Hapa Issues 
Forum.
Through Nov. 7—Lintis Pauling Ex
hibit, co-sponsored by the chapter; 
Herbst International Exhibition Hall, 
Main Post in the Presidio. Info, 
times, tours: 415/255-4687.
SANJOSE
Sat Oct 18—San Jose Chapter's 75th 
Anniversary Cdebralion, 6 p.m. cock
tails, 7 p.m. dinner, San Jose Hyatt 
Airport Hotel. Info; Jeff Yoshioka, 
408/879-0800. Judy Nizawa. 408/

733-7692 or 65(y329-3867, JAa of- 
fice, 40a^5-1250. Keynote speaker 
Dale Minamiv slide showing, '50s thru 
'90s dance musk by System 9.

Central .Calf ornia -
OfSnUCTCOUNCU
Sat Oct 24—Fourth Quarter Meeting.
tnfo: Patricia Tsai Tom. 209/486-881S.
FRESNO
Sat Nov. 14-CCDC Health Fair and 
Installation Banquet, poubtAtee Hotel. 
Downtown Fresno. Ii^o; Patricia Tsai 
Tom. 209/486-8815. •

Pacific Southwest
ARIZONA
Thu. Oct 8—Arizona Chapter co
sponsors Asian Anwrican Business 
Expo; see Community Calerfoar.
Sun. Oct 11—Recognition Banquet 5 
p.m., China Doll Restaurart. 3336 N. 
7th Ave.. Phoenix. RSVF by Oct 7: 
Hotsy Miyauchi, 602/939-0117, or 
Helen Y. Tanita, 602/944-2050. Hon
oring John S. Hirohata, Bill Kajikawa, 
Tsutomu Ikeda, Henry Takerrxxi.
LAS VEGAS
Sat Oct 10—Lake Mead cruise buf
fet; 10 a.m,-r>oon. Info; Rhea, 702/ 
254-8060.
VWTURA COUNTY 
Sm'Oct 22—|apar«se Cultural Heri
tage Day, 3-6 p.m.; see Communcty 
Calendar. ■

DEADLINE FOR CALENDAR
is the Friday before date of 
issue, on a space-available 
basis.

Please provide the time arxl 
place of the event and name 
and phone number (including 
area code) of a contact person.

ICOMHU^

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK
Sat Oct 17—Program, 'Bravery in 
Battle; The Nisei CL' 1-3 p.m., Ellis 
Island Immigration Museum 3rd Floor 
Conference Room. Info: 212/952- 
0774. Speakers, Kaz Yamaguchi (MIS), 
others-
Through 1999—Japanese American 
Natior\al Museum's exhibit "/Amer
ica's Concentration CarrTps; Remem
bering the Japanese American Ex
perience," Ellis Island Immigration 
Museum, New York City. Info: JANM 
(Los Angeles) 213/625-0414, (New 
Yorfo 212/952-0774. Free admission.

The Mdwest
ST. LOUIS
Sun. OCT. 18—Oral history presenta
tion, 'St Louis Nisei: Being Japanese 
American During World War II," 1-3 
p.m., Library Board Room, 1st FI., 
Maryville University. 13550 Conway 
Rd. Presenter, Henry Mizuly.________

niscing in Swin^me, Japanese AfTreri- 
cans in Arr>erican Popular Music," 
Seaver Gallery, RichnxDfxJ Museum of 
Hiaory, 400 Nevin Ave. Info: 5UV235- 
7387. Based on the book by George 
Yoshida.
Sat. Oa. 17—Health Matters III, 
"Our Youth in the Age of Stress and 
Diaress." 9:30a.m.-2:30 p.m. Stu
dent Union Fireside Room. Costra 
Coaa College, 2600 Mission Bell 
Road, San Pablo. Info: June Kodani. 
510/548-4104. Free lo JACL mem
bers and gueas.
SAN JOSE
Sat Ort. 3—Easy Company Northern 
Calif, planning meetirig, to form a 
"Sons & Daughters' support group for 
the 100th/442ndMIS and all veterans; 
Yu Ai Kai Bk%., 588 N. 4th St. Info: 
John Togashi, Secretary, 650/321- 
9350. All intereaed are vs^come.

Central Cal ____

The Northwest
SEATTLE
Through Oct 18—Exhibit 'Planting 
Seeds with Alan Lau,' Wing Luke 
Asian Museum, 407 7th Ave. S. Info; 
206/623-5124x114.

Northern Cal
FREMONT
Fri. Oct. 16—Bingo. Info: Frank 
Nakasako, FrerrxKit JACL, 510/656- 
1722. To volunteer, call Eleanor Toi, 
510/656-5449,
OAKLAND
Mon. Oct. 5—Leaure, 'Asian 
American Stiudies and the Coming 
Multicultural M^ennium,' 7 p.m.. 
Mills College Concert Hall, 5000 
MacArthur.Bivd. Ronald Takaki, 
speaker. Free.
RICHMOND
Through Oct 18—Exhibit "Remi-

FRESNO
Sat Oa. 17—'Myths and Realities 
of Cancer Care ... or. Yes. You can 
Survive Cancer Therapy,' talk by the 
author of Chemotnerapy and 
Radiation Therapy Survival Guide, 
9:30-11 a.m., Fresno Buddhist
Church, 1340 Kem St. Info; 916/ 
434-1070 or 322-6090.
Fri.-Sun., Oct 16-18—Jerome and 
Denson High School Reunion, 
Double Tree Hotel, 1055 Van Ness 
Ave. Info; Shigeko Masuda Okajima, 
209/875-3878; Miyoko Kunitake 
Kawamura. 714/961-1249; Shiro 
Tahara, 916/428-0494.____________

Southern Cai_______
LOS ANCaES
Fri-Sun., Oct 16-18—Jerome Re
location Reunion, bus to Doublefree 
Hotel in Fresno, boarding at 10 a.m., 
New Gardena Hotel, 1641 W. Re
dondo Beach Blvd., Gardena. Info: 
Sam Mibu. 31{V532-9730, Bob Naka- 
shima. 714/ 638-8890, Miyo Kawa
mura, 714/961-1249; New Gardena 
Hotel, 310327-5757. parkir^'$2^ighL
vwTURA Bounty

Sim. Ort. 11—Festival of Japanese 
Cultural Arts, 3-6 p.m., Camarillo 
Community Center, 1605 E. Burnley 
Sl Info: 805/655-5030; Japanese & 
Okinawan dance; Uiko, karate, tea 
ceremony, bonsai, kimekomi dolls, 
sumi-e brush painting, ikebana, origa- 
mi, food tastif^ etc._______________

ArtzonaAlevada
LAS VEGAS
Sun.-Wed., Oct. 4-7—Amache Re- 
union. Union Plaza Hotel Casino. 
Info: Us 'A;gas-8ill Hidaka. 702/451- 
9408;
Sun-Thu., Oct. 18-22—100/442/ 
MIS/1399th Engineers mini reunion, 
California Hotel. Info: Ben Tagamf, 
310/327-4193.
LAUCHLIN
Mon.-Wed., Oct 12-14—Poston I 
Class Reunion, Riverside Resort. 
Info; Momita Morinaga, 714/827- 
6555; Sets Kobata Shinto, 323/721- 
1387; Haru ho Watanabe, 310/327- 
2596. Side trip to Poston Memorial; 
buses available.
PHOENIX
Thu. Oct 8—Asian American Busi
ness Expo, 4-9 p.m., Phoenix Ovic 
Plaza Ballroom ^uth, 3rd & 
Jefferson. RSVP encouraged: 602/ 
534-7000. Free. ■

NOTICE
JACL is now a mennber ol the 

Combined Federal Campaign 
(CFC). When someone repre
senting Iho CFG asks you far your 
payrol deductfan or donation to 
ttw CFC, remember that you can 
now deeignats the JACL as a re-
:faiert for your contiibutfan. The 
JACL, is the only'Asian Padfic
American otganizaBon in the CFC 
dadfaated to setvfaa in the United 
Stales.

Contribulfans to JACL wl help 
assisi its chapleis and luriher Is 
mission as a dvil and human 
lij^ls organizatxxL

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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NJAMF kickoff in Centiral Calif, attracts 150
CAROUNEAOYAGI

-FRESNO, Caiif:—With only 
one year Idt in their rampnign to 
raise $8.6 milhan, the Natianal 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation is still just under the 
half-waypoint

In the next 12 months the 
foundatioh wiU have to raise $4.6 
millicK) if a memorial to patrio
tism, hcHKRing the Ic^ty and 
bravery of Japanese Amoicans 
during and after World War II, is 
to be buOt on federal land in 
Washington D.C.

Its a formidable ta^ but its a 
task the foundation is confident 
thQrWtll accomplish.

“There’s no question we'r^ go
ing to make it" said Chairman of 
the NJAMFs board, Melvin 
Chic^oji, at a foundation kick-off 
dinner-reception for the Central 
California r^on on September
23. “People are^tting enthusias
tic. [They] realize we have to 
make th^ thing go. Can you 
imagine TRe embarrassment if 
we don't make it?"

It was shortly after redress be
came a reality that on October
24, 1992, then-president George 
Bush signed a law authorizing 
construction of a National- JA 
Memorial in the nation’s capital 
The community was given until 
the fell of1999 to raise the neces
sary funds to begin construction, 
and to I&at end, the NJAMF, a 
501 (c) (3) non-profit organiza
tion, has been campaigning na
tionally.

With its purpose of telling the 
story of the history of JAs in 
America, the monument will 
trace the footsteps of the first im
migration wave, relive the 
of &e intemment and the hermcs 
of the JA soldios, and hi^Uight

the triumih of redress. The site 
chosen for tiie monument is a tri
angular piece of federal land bor
dered by Louisiana Avenue, New 
Jersey Avenue, and D Street; a lo
cation in a hi^-volume tourist 
area, just rninutee from the Urut- 
ed States Cs^atol and Union Sta-

haf^ioied and let’s make sure 
that it never happens again.* 

“Kb sudi a rexnaricable stcsy. 
what our fettl]»%$4^ Ifisei, went 
fhrou^ and it dro^ not be for
gotten,” said Bcfo Sakata, a 
NJAMF hoard member and for
mer WWB internee at the Tbpaz,

Memorial*
_ into the Centi^ Cal- 

ifiimia r^km for the firsc time, 
the NJAMF received a warm re- 
wptioD with 150 pec^e attend
ing Htnii«>r.rf><«pprion spoo- imnugrants 
sored by the JACL Central Cali-, and toey he 
fomia District Council and the

Speakers and attendees at the recent NJAMF dinner in Frestw: (from left) Rev. Saburo Masada, JACL Na- 
tkxwl Director Herbert Yamanishi.'Bob Sakata, CCDC Governor Grace Kimoto, Jeanette Ishii, Mae Taka- 
hashi, NJAMF Executive Director Cherry Tsutsumida, Melvin Chiogioji, Central Califomia NStkei Founda
tion President Mel Range, Fred Hirasuna, and JACU National President Helen Kawagoe.

\
tioii.\

*^e real essence [of this 
memorial] is not the glorification 
of JAs but to ensure that the 
atrodty that h^^iwed in WWn 
never happens again," explained 
Cbiogicrii, referring to the forced 
incarceration of 120,000 JAs dur
ing the duration of the war, most 
of them United States citizens 
*We want the memorial to say to 
the American people; an atrodty

Utah, conoenlration camp. “It 
truly demonstrates what Ameri
canism do.*

Over the years, many schcdars 
and academics have written a 
number of books <m the tqnc of 
intemment, said Sakata, but 
bocAs are not permanent and can 
be lost after a generation or two. 
“Ihis is a monumait," he said. 
“It’s there to stay, jxist like the 
Lincoln Memorial and the Wash-

Central Califomia Nikkei Foun
dation. Attendees came to lend 
their support and to ask ques
tions and find odt more about the 
Memorial in D.C. But even before 
the official kick-off event, the 
Central California region has al- 
r^y raised $61,000 towards its 
goal of $300,000.

“For them its an c^portunity to 
honor the Issei,” said the event’s 
oi^anizer Mae 'Takahashi, a

member of both tt\e NJAMF 
board tiy* Central Califomia 
nnmpoign Committee. ‘'Central 
Califomia was one of the firat 
places the Issei came; as the first 

its they Kftd hanUups 
aod^k^ had to struggle. Ihafs 
why ife important as their de
scendants, azui that’s why the 
m<xiument means a lot.* 

like the historic redrees move- 
mmt,'^ interest in the monu
ment has cau^t the attention 
and the energy of the younger 
Sarwa and Yoosei generations, 
members who sit on both the 
NJAMF and local Central Calif. 
Campaign boards. Currently, on 
the NJAMF board there are 
more than 40 members, aU 
equally dedicated to the project, 
travelling pro booo to the various 
events; together this board has 
contributed $2 million to the 
Foundation.

“Ihis is a generaticma] project," 
said Sansei Jeanette Ishii, a 
member^of the Central Calif. 
Campaign Committee and the 
diimer’s M.C. “Were honoring 
what the Issei and Nisei accom- 

ifs really their legacy." 
added, “It’s for the Sansei 

and Yonsei but it’s important to 
all Americans. It’s impcutant that 
♦hp monuromt be in Washington, 
D.C., because millions of pec^le 
will visit our nation’s ca^xt^.” 

•When people hear the story 
they give money," said Qiiogiqji, 
a Sansei, who fl^ in fium Silv^ 
Springs, Md. to attend the event 
“When we talk to the youth they 
give money. When we talk to 
young JAs, Hapas, and tell them 
the story th^ feel proud of it Its 
part of their heritage aiui th^ 
want to support it"

In addition to'the Monument

See fUAMRpage 6
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JANM set to open new Pavilion in January 1999
BY TRACY UBA
Writer/Reporter

LOS ANGELES—If you’ve 
traveled downtown to the Little 
TWcyo district, most likely you’ve 
made it a point to vi^the Japan
ese American National Museum 
whidt built in 1992 and the firet 
of its kind in the United States, 
has been home to some of the 
most comprehensive cultural ex
hibits dedicated to sharing the 
Japanese American experience 
with an American public.

But now, perhaps as a sign of 
the miHpnnium to come, the Mu
seum’s Historic Building is about 
to get a new neighbor. And it is a 
force to be redtoned with.

In JANMs effort to extend and 
develop its place as a premier cul
tural institution, it h^ undertak
en its most expansive and expen
sive project to date. Ei^ty- four 
square feet and $45 million later, 
the result is the new state-of-the- 
art Pavilion, an impressive sand
stone, steel, granite and glass ed
ifice whidi fuses both traditi<mal 
and modem aesthetics to a strik- 
ingefifect

The building represents a ^ 
nificant milestime in terms of 
completicm." said ^mcutive Di
rector and Presia&t of JANM, 
Iroie Hirano, “but it a'so rep^ 
Bents a very important bo
ning.

“We see it as a significant part 
of the revitalization of little 
Tbkyo and hope that it will 
courage more visitors to come in 
... not only from Southern Cali- 
fbmia teit from all over the coun
try and tiK worid*

Those that do make the trip 
will find more than 18,000 
square feet in the new g^eiy. 

' qiace as wdl as a national Re

source Cent^*, which houses an 
interactive database, archives 
and educational materials, and a 
Japanese American Hall of 
Fame, honoring prominent fig
ures in the JA community.

A recent preview 
luncheem held in the 
Pavilion’s ‘ Central 
Hall offered a first 
glimpse into the spa
cious but still vacant 
building. A tour was 
led by Gyo Obata, the 
Pavilion’s architect 
and founder of 
renowned design 
firm, Hellmuth, Oto- 
ta & Kassabaum. No 
stranger to enormous 
tasks, his resume in
cludes designing the 
Smithsonian’s Na
tional Air and Spare 
Museum, theOl^pic 
Center in Lake Pladd 
and the new Levi 
Straus Center bead- 
quarters in San Fran
cisco.

“In designing 
[JANM’s] new Pavil
ion, we sought to cre
ate a sense of cp^- 
ness instead of the 
conventi(Hial front-of- 
the-house/back-of- 
the-house division of 
so many museums," 
be said. “We also 
worked to incorporate 
both Western and 
Eastern jfoiloecphies in the de
sign and to create a structure 
that was invitiz^ and reflective, 
as witnessed in the use of ^asB 
and perforated stainless steel 
that softens direct sunli^t”

Landscape architect Rob^ 
Murase, who designed tiiePayil-

ion’s fiunt courtyard and out
door garden terrace, a 90-foot- 
l(mg stone composition and run
ning pool intended to shield the 
sp^ from traffic and street 
noise, e:q>lained his schema, “In

donations have been great and 
there’s great antiedpation." Ac
cording to Executive Director Hi
rano, $44 million in dreiatioos 
have Just about fulfilled the $45 
TTiillinn mark-

Expected to be on view will be 
Common Ground: The Heart of 
the Community, an exhibition 
which covers the pa^ 130 years 
in JA history, including a look at

u
SN N.M

------ 4T^ ^ l:
The museum’s new Pavion is sehedJed to opgn in January 1999.

des^^ the cour^ md

ditioD of stone, from the etooe

Mur^aSf^ really^ 
dted about the opemog ... The

And luckily, the public won't 
have to. wait rnurh longer if all 
goee ae planned: Opening day is 
scheduled fir Jmoaiy 23. 1999. 
In the memtime, the last few 
months will be devoted to pepm- 
ingandsethngupthevanousin- 
staUahrms within the gallery

postwar resettlement, the re. 
dceee moven^t of the *806 and 
the eqieriencee of the pioneering 
laeeL Also to be dwwcased is 
Memory, Matter and Modem Ro
mance, a vi^ exhibiticn l;^ Los

SaaPWinUON^ageS
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Sen. Inouye seeks sixth, but not last term
(Continued from page 1)

about the Presidaifs troubles: “Vfe 
[pcJitidans) dont want to fijrget the 
main reason for being here, the 
weU-t^ of the United States and 
{its) dtizens.”

For Inouye, now the fourth most 
BPninr membs* of the Senate, there 
have been many firsts in his career, 
amnng them; the first American of 
J^>anese ancestry to be elected to 
either the Hotise or the Senate in 
1959; the first congressman to rep- 
resent the newly admitted 50th 
state of Hawai*!.

And there have also been many 
accomplishments. There is the part 
he played in the historic redress 
movement and the eventual pas
sage of the Civil Liberties Act of

ian- bom mother and a Japan- 
bom father. Porm<»ethan50j'ear8 
now he has been married to hia 
wife, Margaret, and they have one 
son, 34-year-old Daniel Ken Inouye 
Jr.

A graduate of the University of 
Hawai*i and George Washington 
Univ^ty Law School, Inouye had 
originally dreamed of being a sur
geon. ThingB changed though after 
he suffered a devastating injury to 
his right arm during WWII as a 
ifiember ofthefemous 442nd Reg
imental Combat team. His heroic 
acts during the war were adoiowl- 
edged with a number of awards, in- 
duding a Distinguished Service 
Cross, Bronze Star, and Purple 
Heart with duster.

Inouye’s first endeavor into the 
field of pditics took place in 1954

Regiment pledged I would do at 
some future time.”

Now. as the JA community en- 
cocs a post-Redreas era, Inouye be
lieves there is an increasing need to 
work tr^^er in an Asian Pacific 
American coalition. "Since AAs are 
gmftll in number, but in terms of 
success standards theyVe done 
w^. they should get tether 
speak with one voice. Keep in mind 
thpr at this stage in history we aU 
lookalilm.

"I think we should opai each oth
ers doors," he said. "Start walking 
into undiscovered rooms and, who 
knows?"

▼ ▼ Tith the completion of 
\A/ Hawai'i’s primary elec- 

T V tions. Inouye is now look
ing forward to the November elec-

Republican nominee credits 
crossover Democrat votes for 
her win in Hawaii primaries

wm

A recent visit to Washington, D.C. - (From left); John Tateishi. JACL redress consultant Sen^Damel 
Inouye. Lori Fujlmoto, JACL national vice president of public affairs. Caroline Aoyagi, and Bob Sakani- 
wa. JACL Washington D.C. Representative.

1988, legislation that brou^t repa- 
ratkms an apology to more 
than 81,000 Japanese Americans 
interned during World War II. And 
there is also his continued support 
of American Indians, first as the 
chairman of the Committee on In
dian Affairs from 1989-1994 and 
currently as the committee’s vice
chair.

Among his numeroiis committee 
appointments, Inouye is a membe* 
of the Committee on ^propria- 
tions,the ranking Democrat on the 
Subcommittee on Defense; the 
Committee on Commerce, Science 
arid TVansportatimi; the Commits 
tee on Rules and Administration; 
and also the Senate Democratic 
Steeang Committee.

StiU, there’s not one accoroplish- 
ment, not a sin^e adiievement 
that paiticulariy stands out for 
him, said the senator. For him, the 
rewards of puUic office do not come 
with the signing of a bill or having 
his name attadied to Icgialation. 
Rather it’s being able to hdp a aon 
return to Hawaii to be at a sidi 
parent’s bedside or helping a 
promising young leader to get a 
scbolaiahip.

"People may look at me and aay 
*What have you done? but if you 
\o6k at the iasues in Hawaii. 90 
percent I could take credit for, but I 
AmlL I like to think that I made a 
contiibutian in keeping the. U.S. 
afloat, kept us out of oooflict
My sentt of aatisfiKtion and fulfill
ment ... knowing that I can do cer
tain tl^ngB outside of the reach of 
most people'... makes you feel 
good."

And even to this d^, close to a 
half century after first entering pol
itics, Inoi^ omtinues to lock for
ward to goiog into the office each 
day. "I start the day kxiking for
ward to the agenda of the moment. 
My day is filed with challoiges 
and cscxtement I consider myself 
extremely fortunide personally in 
my career. I can hone^ say that I 
eigoy fit]. Not too many pec^ can 
say that”

if”>len. Inouye was bom and 
Wndsed mOnmX tbe eldest 
k^offiMir dnldna to a Kanrai-

when he was elected to the 'Ibmto- 
rial House of RepresenUtives. prior 
to Hawaii being admitted to the 
Union. For years afterwards, the 
steadily inoeasing number of JA 
pobbrians looked promising. Tlie 
’80s, when Redr^ was being 
foi^t for on the hill, were the high 
point; in addition to Inouye. there 
was Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawail) 
and Patrida Saiki (R-Hawail) in 
the Senate, and there was Norman 
Mineta CIK^alif.), Robert Matsui 
(D-Calif.), and Patsy Mink (D- 
Hawail) in the House, all of whom 
fought hard for the historic bill.

'foday, Inouye is the sole JA in 
the Senate and only Matsui and 
Mink remain in the House, like 
many others, the senator is dis
heartened with the low numlx^ of 
JAs in public office today and en
courages young people to look to 
politics as a worthwhile career. 
“Both [Matsui and Mink] are be
coming senior dtizens. We’re in our 
70s. Pve been urging people to 
show interest in the government. I 
try to motivate (young people into 
public office."

StiU. he realizes that many peo
ple look at a life in poUtirw as a sac
rifice and that young people today 
see a carw in pul^ office as a 
waste of time. "But if the six of us 
had adopted that podtaan. Redress

tions, an almost sure victory for 
him. His number one concern is the 
poor economic climate in his home 
state. "While the nation seems to 
be enjoying success in the econom
ic field, we in Hawaii ... primarily 
because of the Asian finandal prob
lem ... are expmendng.a sudden 
reduction in tourism." Forty per
cent of Hawaii’s tourists come fium 
Japan, but with the recent Asian 
turmoil the Japanese are no longra- 
spending as ctuelessly as they once 
cUd and are being more fimgal with 
their yen. J^>anese companies too, 
usuaUy big investors in Hawaii, 
are also holding back.

AU of this, worries Inouye a^^be 
works to get Hawaii's economy 
back to health. Over his many 
years in office, the senator has seen 
much success in bringing needed 
federal funds to the islands. "For a 
politician, the economy is alwa3rs a 
concern. Voters look to their 
leader.”

After aU the honors, accomplish
ments, and successes, Inouye, who 
daims to have never taken a vaca
tion, has no plans yet to caU it 
quits. At least, not on record. “In 
this business one most always keep 
in mind ideas, values, and prind- 
ples but at the same time [ope] 
must be pragmatic," ha.said "Even 
in the event that ql^eone has

would only be an issue of debate plans to leave he wont say that; 
and that’s aU the P.C. would be he’d be a fool."
writing about," said Inouye.

But thanks to Inouye and other 
JA peditidans, that is not all that 
the P.C. writes ^xaitnoday. It was 
shortly pnar to meeting with the 
senator that the t)^>artment of 
Justice a oeldratioD marking 
the completion of Civil Liber
ties Act Ahhougb'^tbe legislation 
expired on August 10 of this year, 
Inoi^ looks forward to the educa
tional works resulting firm the 
Civil Liberties Public Education 
Fund, nhe law ends but thousands 
of grandefai^aren win be affected, 
thmisands <k achoUnbips as a re
sult,” he said. Hie seeds have been 
planted and I hope Ihey bear feuit 

^ am h^)py tl^ I was here and 
proud that J waa a part of [Re- 
dmal* he continued. *7t waa acme- 

1 as a member of the

HONOLULU—Linda Lingle, 
Republican mayor Maui, 
thanked the significant number 
of Hawaiians who normally vote 
Democrat for crossing over to 
vote Republican, thereby helpmg 
her win her party's nopinatiem 
for the November governor’s 
race.

The Democratic Pai^ has 
dominated Hawaii’s politics for 
many years; the state has not 
had a l^publican 'governor since 
1962, and Democrats usually get 
twice as many votes as aU the 
other parties combined. But an 
ei^t-year slowdown in econom
ics, induding a drcq> in tourism 
and an increase in bankruptcies, 
have all apparently result^ in a 
desire for diange. More votes

were cast for Repubbean cas^- 
dates overall In this prim^, 
with lin^e receiving 69 percent 
in her race alcme.

*1 know that many of you have 
never voted for a Repubhean be
fore, or worked on a campaign for 
a Repubbean," lingle said at a 
victory celdaration. “TTiis election 
is not about RqiubUcans and De
mocrats. It’s atout tile future of 
our state."

But incumbent Democratic 
Governor Ben Cayetano, whom 
T .ingle will fece in the November 
elections, disputed her state
ment. “You can't fool us. [Repubb- 

and Democrats] is exactly 
what this election is all abcait We 
Democrats have built this state,” 
he said, ll

Gen. Shinseki’s appointment to 
No. 2 position in the Pentagon 
awaits Senate confirmation

Former Kauai, Hawaii, resi
dent Eric Shinseki, 55. the first 
Asian American to wear four 
stars as a general, has been ciio- 
sen to become vice chief of staff of 
the Army, the 
Army’s No. 2 
man; the ap
pointment is 
subject to 
Soiate cc»ifir- 
mation.

As a lieu- 
taiant gener
al, Shinseki 
has been Shinseki 
serving in the
Pentagon as the Army’s deputy 
chief of staff for operations and 
plans. In addition to command
ing all United States Army forces

in Europe, he is currently the 
commanding general of NATO 
land forces in central Europe and 
the stabilization force presently 
deployed in the former Yugoslavia 
Repubbe of Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
Previously, he spent seven years 
in Eurojje as commander with the 
7th Cavalry and the 3rd Infantry 
Division and also served in Italy 
with the Aibed Land Forces in 
South Europe.

Shinseki was wounded twice in 
the Vietnam War, his many 

N awards include the Distinguished 
Service Medal and the P\^le 
Heart. Bom in Lihue, Hawaii, he 
is a graduate of Kauai High 
^ool and the U.S. Military 
Academy, with a roaster’s degree 
from EMie University. ■

Clinton names Koh as 

assistant secretary of state
Tlie president announced on 

S^t 9 his intent to nominate 
Professor Harold Hongru Koh for 
assistant secretary of state fir 
demooracy, human ri^its and labor.

Koh, (rf New Haven, Conn., is 
professor of international law 
and director of the Orville H. 
Schell, Jr., C«iter for Interna
tional Human Ri^ts at Yale Law 
School.

Koh has cleiked for Judge Mal
colm Richard Wilkey of the Unit
ed States Court of Appeals for the 
D.C. Circuit and for Justice Har
ry A. Blackmun of the US. Su
preme Court, and has worked as 
an attorney at the US. Depart
ment of Justice.

He has written extensively on 
human ri^ts, constitutional law, 
and international relations, law, 
and business transactions .

Koh . was chosen 1997 Out- 
-standing Lawyer of the Year by

the As:^ American Bar Assoda- 
tioD of New York for his human 
ri^ts woik and has been recog- 
niTjd by American Lawyer maga
zine as CHie of America’s 45 lead
ing pubUc sector lawyers under 
the age of 45.

He is a gr^uate of Harvard 
University, with an honors badi- 
elor of sdoice degree frtnn Ox
ford University, a J.D. from 
Harvard Law Sdiool, and has 
been invited to lecture at univer- 
sities both here and abroad. As a 
lavtyer, he fought for the ri^ts of 
Haitian refug^ to present their 
claims for poUtical asylum, ex
plaining that his own parents 
were pobtical reftigees from Ko
rea in 1948.

If his nomination is aRiroved 
by the Senate, Koh will advise 
the secretary of state on pobey im- 
plementaticm relevant to dCTioc- 
racy, human ri^ts and labor. ■

So for the record, Inouye assured 
us, "If I can keep on doing the du
ties, I win extend my career. If 
wnmething sf^ieared to be wrong, 
rd be quitting. I dont want to be 
1 cpiTiwnting the state on a hoapital 
bed."

But just in case there are any 
concerns, Inouye has a cholesterol 
reading of 166 and his blood pres
sure is 130170. He reoentiy had 
cataract surgery 80 his viakn is betr 
ter now than i^a been in years, no 
longer requiring corrective lenses. 
Hie only problem be can think of is 
his left ann, has a lot of sear 
tissue build up firom years of 
overuse.

Happily, said Inouye, ”Tte in the 
enviahb position, as a politidan, of

Miyake Sahtos, Tokuda tate Democfatic 
nominations in Seattle’s primary elections

SEATTLE-An I»e> Metho
dist minister’s dau^ who U

House of RqmseotativeB.

the 37th District, because the 
agen^ does not ^^ieal to the 
multiracial populace — the Black 
Rqmfiicafi in the rtioe received 
onty 6.6 percent of the votes — so 
Santos is expected to win easily 
against tbe-H^xifiican candi
date in the November elections.

*nie Position 2 Demomtic 
nomination fer the —district 
was taken fay the inannbeot, IQp 
TIAuda, wito a whopping 87 per 
cent of the votes a^punst nqnu* 
nees from the Bepufalicari end 
the Freedom Sooaliat 
Ihkiada is alao expected to wm in 
tbeN<wemherdecfeHDs.B
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I^JACLIionois four scholars PSWD celebrates complelkm Of cwHKb^

Oh July 18 membere were 
wekomed to Florin JACLb 1998- 
Scfaolanhip and New Member 
Banquet at the New Canton 
Resteurant. Dr. Jere Ibkahaabi

^dingt^mver^rfC^

s£1K,as^

mq

(From left) Chapter president Rick Uno, Brian Sakamoto, Ryap Nateno, 
Erica Nakamura, chapter president Karen Tcmhe, schoter^iip chairper
son Kimi Kaneko, (Kr^ Kurtisaki not pictured).

Ventura County hosts Japanese festival 
“Celebrating 6ur Heritage” in Camarillo

<ContlrH»dfrom|M0»1)

fcnner board chair of the federal- 
ly-^MOSored Civil liberties Pi;^ 
^ Educatioo Fund (CLFEF). Mi> 
nami talked about the role and 
impact of redress not only in the 
livu of Japanswe Amerkans but 
in ihe laigv tiiread of instocy.

But wUle *redresB reviteUzed 
tile Japanese American commu* 
nity* and “eli^xnvered us as indi- 
vidbals,* he said, it hasn't “fun
damentally alto«d race rela
tions, bask institutions or legal 
precendents *Hie real impact, be 
believee, will show its^ mare 
subtly as the lessons of redress 
slowly infiltrate the “minds and'

DOW reacting in a kind of back
lash, saying, we are going to 
demoDstrate that we have not 
greater Aghta fK«m Arnwrirmi at- 
izens, but ecjual ri^its, and that 
mtennn pm-tiripating at the High, 

leveb of power.”est
A represeotative froBi the of

fice a£ U5. Senator (and Fong's 
pc^-rival in tha upmmiwg aleo- 
tion) Barbara Boxer (D-Cali£) 
also salt her greetings and wdl 
wishes to those in attendance. 
Other notable - politidans who 
made an ^pearance at -the 
awards dinner included Gecage 
Nakano, George Kiriyama, Ran- 
di Ihhara and LeeBaka.

Among the several redpaenta

toshi “Han^ KaiSiara, fimcr 
JACL praBdeot, >■*«»"*» 

bent when the 1968 Civil lib^ 
ties Act was signed on August 10; 
Harry Kawahara, a cmmsakr 
and pfxdessor at Pasadena Otj 
CoDege who has been vital in im-

state levds; Clarence Nishizu,]^ 
oneerihg fiwnrtw of five JAlX
dickers AiratTfwnfawmi of
Japanese Americans in Orsmge 
Coimty; and Fbfl Shig^uni, an 
active San Fernando Vail^ 
Chapter member and founder cf 
the National CoaUtion for Re
dress and Reparations (NCRR), 
which orimnated fitim the Na
tional JA<X Redress Committee

m.f'fr ,S'

I* , >

The Ventura County JACL will 
be bteting its 8th annual Japan
ese cultur^ festival, “Celebrating 
Our Heritage,” on Oct 11 finm ^ 
6 pjn. at the Camarillo Commu
nity Center, 1605 E. Burnley St 
(comer of Coalmen) in (Camarillo.

The event will feature a new 
local group, the Tbgen Daiko 
Thiko Group finm Oimard, with 
the thunderous sounds of Japan
ese festival drums. There will 
also be demonstrations of kendo, 
the andent martial art of the 
sword, by sensei Mikio Hattanda 
and his group, and karate, the 

. weaponless form of self-defense, 
performed by instructor VictOT 
Young and his students finm Ca
marillo. Members of the Miyagi 
Nosbo CHdnawa dance group will 
pofiirm a Short program of Oki
nawan dances.
\k 4be exhibit area, instructor 

Cwhaku Thitaai and his students 
will demonstrate 8umi-4 brush 
painting and the Oxnard Sumi-6 
Club will demonstrate Japanese 
brush, painting. A display of 
Japanese dolls in traditicmal cos
tume will be accompanied by a

demonstration of their delicate 
costuming and oonstruction. A 
sushi-making lesson will be fol
lowed by a free sampling of the 
popular Js^ianese appetizer and 
other Japanese feo^. For the 
chOdr^ there will be craft ta
bles, with an opportunity to learn 
about origami, the art of paper 
folding, and other Japanese 
crafts.

In the patio ar^ there will be 
ongoing storytelling of Japanese 
stories and legends for the chil
dren, and the Ventura County 
Koi Society will offer an exhibit of 
koi, or Japen^ carp. There will 
also be an exhibit of artful im- 
plemoits used in chanoyu, or tea 
oeronony, end a demonstration 
by sensei Fumi Akutagawa and 
her students o&ring guests a 
chance to try the Japanese tea 
and sweets.

This festival'is sponsored by 
the Ventura County Ch^ter to 
share with the community the 
beauty of the Japanese culture. 
For more information, call 
805/655-5030. ■

Representatives of NCRR pose here after receiving the Civil Rights Award.
OJEM LEW PHOTO

■ JOB REOPCNINO
Program Director-Education

Ihe Jeipenese Amsitcan Cfizsns League (JACL) is seeking an energeic. orga-
ruecL ari Ndty rrntvalBd IndvUud to ■ a part^TB posilicri nat becximee fu^^
at Its Headquaitors in San Fcanctooa

Undartoe general dredon of tw Naionaf Director. opetOas and manages toe
JACL Education Prograne and prefects, pertormtog a wide ^«riety d duties to 

I and qjaft/ perfarmance of toe JACL's national education 
rk'on weekends and evenings requred. Colege

____ _ _ I polcy. a general educafon preferTed. ShoiJd
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hearts” of the American public.
Minami’s moving address was 

preceded by the evening’s kickoflC 
a rousing taiko perfbimance 
Jodaiko ^ the University of Cali
fornia at Irvine, with newscast
ers Susan Hirasima of Fox Chan
nel 11 News and Frank Buckley 
of KCAL TV Channel 9 News co- 
emceeing the event

(Dalifornia’s Republican candi
date in the upcoming UB. soia- 
torial race. Matt Fong, made a 
brief c^ipearanpe to extend his 
congratulations and to solicit 
su]!qxirt for his campaign Speak
ing of the support he’s received 
from Asian ArWican communi
ties so feir, F(h^ told the Pacific 
Citizen that “it’s been an un
precedented show of unity. Asian 
Americans across the country are

honored at the dinner were JACX 
Award wiimers Masaaki Hirtxia- 
ka, an active pertiopant in the 
San Diego JACL for over 40 
years, and George^ Ogawa, 
posthumously, an aerospace oigi- 
neer who, as a dvil-ric^ts ac
tivist, was a ^undi si^iporteraf 
the JACL and the redress cam-

le .National JACL Award 
wait to George Aratani, founder 
of renowned companies Mikasa, 
Kenwood and Amco K.K. in 
Tbkyo, and Manabi Hirasaki, 
who until last year woriced for 
one of the largest strawberry 
growers in the county and cxm- 
tinues to volunteer his time with 
the Japanese American National 
Museum.

'Hie Redress Award was pre
sented to four individuals: Hi-

ETCHED GLASS
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nga bane-

in the late 70s.
*7^ is Bometiiing that HI look 

back on and say, this is one of the 
real high points of my life,” said 
Shigekuni, for whom it was a 
dottle win as the JACL be
stowed its Civil Ri^ts Award 
upon NCRR for its asitinumg e^ 
forts to fight for redress — first 
for Japanese Americans through 
the and more recentty Iot 
Japanese Latin Americans 
whoVe been denied comparable 
compensation.

7 give the people in NCRR a 
whole.lot of cr^t....” he ctmtin- 
ued. *7^ey had a lot of education
al forums and, althou^ JACL 
was active in (Dongress where it

S«e PSW/page 6
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NJAMF looks Ipr support 

in Central California
PSWD celebrates completion 

of 1988 Civil Liberties Ac^
(Continued from page 3)

in D.C., there are curroitly a 
number of monument prefects on 
the West Coast lock
ing for funds from 
the JA community.
Although Chiogioji 
understands the im
portance of all of 
these endeavors he 
points oyt that the 
Memorial in D.C. is 
unique. ‘This monu
ment is going to be
long to the United 
State# of America.
None of the other 
monuments are of 
that ilk. It’s a great 
opportunity for the 
community to be 
proud of." The JA 
communi^s only re
sponsibility is to 
raise the necessary 
funds to build the 
monument, he said.
Once it’s erected, the 
U S. government will 
take care of the 
memorial in perpetu
ity. '

The monument “is 
only the b^inni^ of 
a long educational 
process," said Her
bert Yamanishi,
JACL national direc
tor. “After all, redress was about 
education." He added, “a lot of 
people still do not know the story 
[of internment). We have to have 
a multiple approach to educating 
people. That’s what [the monu
ment] is all about.

‘Washington D C. is the con
science of America," said Yaman
ishi. “IThis monument) sets the 
tone for who we are and where 
we start to engage in America’s

democracy.” '
-Our compelling story, is an 

American story tot to be 
memorialized, said Thkahashi.

Artist Noe Yamabe poses with the scrdll he 
designed for the National Japanese Ameri
can Memorial Foundation.

T can't think of a more inspiring 
and more magnificent way to 
bring closure to the 20th century 
and to move into the 21st centu
ry.”*

For more infomiation. contact 
the National Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation, 1726 M 
Street N.W., Suite 500, Washing
ton. D.C. 20036, 20aB61-8845, 
fax: 202/861-8848,

JANM unveils new Pavilion
(Continued from page 3)
Angelcs-based brothers, Bruce 
and Norman Yonemoto.

As expectation continues to 
mount, Bruce K^i, a member of 
JANM*s board of trustees, reflect
ed on the determination and 
hard work that went into this 
project. Tfs not one man’s 
dr^m, it’s [the result] of many 
people who wanted to see some-

yrfy. : i

thing like this happen,” be said. 
Tfs a Izemendotis miracle fi>r 
many people.

T a very de^ feeling of 
appredatioQ for ell the people 
that have participeted in putting 
thk together,” be ooctinu^. T^s 
a reactkxi (shared by] pot only 
Japanese Americans but the local 
community ... It wpuld never 
have been posBLUe without their 
support.” >

The local community has been

(Continued from page 5)

really counted, I think the NCRR 
really ' ignited the community, 
particularly the people who were 
non-JACL, the grassroots peo
ple."

JACL’s honoi^ of NCRR was 
an espedally significant gesture 
because it, at least formally, sig
nalled a recondlatioo and new
found understanding between 
two organizations that previous
ly had allowed past differences, 
especially over where credit was 
due, to eclipse their common 
goals.

“(Though) the fight for redress 
is not over," said NCRR president 
Richard Katsuda in his accep- 
tanc* speech, “it started the 
piucess of bringing together 
many in the community Who 
were divided by the wartime ex
perience.”

Tt is in the spirit of collabora
tion that this award is being giv
en (to NCRR) tonight” KatsUda 
said.

Shigekuni agreed, T think it’s 
veiy appropriate that JACL is 
recognizing .the role that NCRR 
had. Even thou^ we didn’t work 
hither very mucli — in fact, we 
didn’t woric together at all — I 
think we learned something fium 
it. rd like to think that p«haps 
by giving the award, it can lea^ to 
a closer working relationship in 
the future for both of our organi
zations.”

^T^he PSWD Awards Dinner
I follows the recent Depart- 
^ ment of Justice ceremony 

in Washington, D.C., which cele
brated the conclusion of the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1988, the 10-year 
program designed to oomEmMte 
Japanese Americans whowere 
evacuated and interned during

World War n. It also marked the 
epilogue of the ^erally-spon- 
sored Civil Liberties Public Edu
cation Fund (CLPEF).

‘The ending of the whole pro
gram is bittersweet in the sense 
that I really felt w^were able to 
achieve a lot with not a lot of re
sources," Minami said, in an in
terview with the Pacific Citizen. 
‘V/e were able to fund the types 
of projects that we thought would 
have an influence on the con
sciousness of the American pub
lic. But at the same time Fm a lit
tle bit saddened by the idea that 
for 30 years weVe been fighting 
this fight, it gave us an identity, it 
gave us a reason to Uve in a 
sense, and now it’s ending.

Tt was a learning process that 
[unfortunately! we had only one 
opportunity , to go through,” he 
addeci. reflecting on^e experi
ence. Although overall he r^rds 
the project as a success, Minami 
admits, T do wish we had a lot 
more money ... There were pro
jects that were worthy but didn’t 
get money or didn’t get enough 
money. There were prcgects that 1 
think we made mistakes on and 
others that maybe in retrospject 
we should’ve fUnded more. But 
given the time constraints and 
resource constraints, Fm not sure 
we could have done [mudi more.)

But the completion of redress 
and the CLPEF program should 
encourage not just a nostalgic 
look ba^ but a hopeful lcx>k to
wards the future. ‘What I real
ized was that this was a dream 
attained, but it ahm is a drea^ 
which remains,” Minami said in 
his speech.

T cant tell what impact it’s go
ing to Ij^ve [at this point]. We 
know what we hope, but we dont 
know what will be.”

Perhaps most compelling,

experiencing a number of 
dianges in recent times. Several 
family-run businesses and pri
vately-owned cafes in Little 
Tbl^ have closed or been shut 
down, while larger cultural insti
tutions, including the Japanese 
American Cultui^ and Commu
nity Center (JACCC), the Xlnion 
Center for the Arts (old 
EastAVest Players) and the na-

(Ff^ k/KfOfi Obata, architect of the museum^ new Pavion. Irene Hiiano. 
JANM'8 president and executive dtrector. and Paii Nagatihima, senior 
archtoclual assoniftfR, pose iri the Certral HaL

museum remain strong. 
The museum’s rde now be

comes that much more crudal in 
helping to sustain an ever-evolv-IV VUM4UU on
ing cqmmuni^ and to educate 
topubbcabautJdpaDeaeAmer. 
Kan euHiire. ^ Oiano said, *We 
hope to museum can continue 
to partner up with other oegani- 
zatjais, oootinne to serve as the 
resource in bringing people to
gether, and help the oommunity 
to continue to share our histoiy 
and experience with people.* ■

Finally on HorfVe Video!
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then, were the questwas he 
posed at the end of bis address as 
to the place of redress in a larger 
ositinuum of history. "Have we 
tau^t an enduring lesson?’ Mi- 
oami asked. “Have we left a per
manent legacy?”

His own hope for the future, 
though unforeseeable now, lies 
with ongoing education and the 
telling of pereonal stories. “Rven 
thou^ the CLPEF program is 
legally at an end, the (California 
Civil Liberties Pubbe Education 
Grant Program] that we spun off, 
the -project that we funded, will 
continue to develop into educa
tion not only for Japanese Ameri
cans but for all Americans,” he 
told the PC.

And now that .Gov. Wilson has 
officially signed AB 1915, the bill 
sponsored by Assemblyn^ Mike 
Honda (D-San Jose) whidi, with 
a $1 milhon allotment, seeks to 
extend education about the in
ternment at the Cabfomia state 
level just as the federal CLPEF 
program extended education at 
the national level, the legacy of 
CLPEF will bve on for at least 
another three yefirs.

T think the CaUfomia progr^ 
now becomes a centerpiece for ed
ucating the pubbe,” Minami said. 
TTiis is the first state that has 
enacted [a bill) and ... I think it 
will be a model that other states 
can use to form their own CLPEF 
program."

The resounding message to 
emerge finm the evening was the 
cab to rise above past hindrance 
and to confi*ont ^e future’s real 
challenge, which, as Minami 
posed, is to redefine redress, 
what victory is, and to under
stand that redress is not simply 
$20,000 and an apology, but eiso 
a larger vision of equal justice for 
Americans of all colons.

The true victory." he declared 
in his formal addresg, ‘Inust be 
defined in the context of the 
(broader] dvil rights strug^e." ■
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I Fiom tie Flying Pan

By Bill Hospkawa

Tfieie was d place 
called Kooskia

the hundreds of Uwu- 
I I sands -- no, make that 
V.^ minions — of words writ
ten about the imprisaamCTit of 
Japanese Americans during the 
late wir, few make reference to 
Kooskia (pronounced KOOS4c^) 
detention camp in e^iarsely popu
lated northern Idaho.

There was no fence around 
Kooskia in a beautiful mountain 
vall^. There were no women or 
chil<h^ there. Clear, cold 
streams ran through the area smd 
many of the 256 prisoners^boiight 
$2 licenses to fish for tiout in 
their leisure time. Woriters, who 
had volunteered for road con
struction, were paid $55 per 
month plus room and board in 
contrast to the $19 top pay in the 
WBA camps,

1 knew nothing of Kooskia until 
Dr. Priao^ W^ars, reseanh as
sociate and volunteer curator of 
the Asian American Comparative 
Ckillection at the Univermty of 
Idaho, sent me a copy of her tiiCT- 
oughly document^ 1998 re- 
seaixh paper on the camp.

Call^ Kooskia Internment 
C^amp, it was at the end of*a prim
itive 31-mile road fiom the town 
of Kooskia which at the time had 
a population of 300. The nearest 
city was Lewiston, population 
20,000,110 miles distant

The history of the Kooskia 
camp goes bade to the 1930s 
when the de{n«8sian-era Civilian 
Conservation Corpe were broU^t 
in to work on a hi^way linking 
Lewiston witii Missoula, Mont, 
220 miles away. The CCC work
ers left after two years and the 
U.S. Bureau Prisons sent con
victs there to emtinue work cm 
the proposed highway. By early 
1943, the Bureau ofPrisons, feoed 
with reduced funding, abandoned 
the camp.

The Immigration and Natural
ization Service, which had be«i in 
charge of the Issei internees jailed 
by the FBI immediatetyaft^ the 
outbreak of war, was iooki^ for 
an isdatiem camp for trouble
some” pHismers. But in the talks

Governor signs AB 1915
(Continiiad from psg* 1) 
be $3 milUon over t&ee years.

• Creates two categories of 
grant progranis:

1. Educate the public legardiiig 
the histoiy and lessous of the 
World Wlar II exdusion, removal 
and detention of pereons of 
Japeneae ancestry tnrou^ the 
de^opment, ooordinatioci. and 
distributioo of new educational 
materials and the development of 
curriculum matenals to comple
ment and augment reaourcee cur
rently available rai 
matter.

‘ <m this subject

2. Develop videos, plays preseu-

JA fire administrator appointed
saver Spring, Md.—Gordan A.

Aoyagi, S3, of Rodcville, was ap
pointed on July 31, 1998, to the 
poeitiaa of Mantgomeo' fire ad
ministrator. Apyagi wfil ovenae a 
reotgsnind department made tq> 
of both pnftaOTal and volunteer 
fireS^btera, ttou  ̂Aoyagi baa no 
fire and leacueesperienee.

Montgomery County Executive 
Douglaa H. Duncan, who choee 
Apvegi ibr die position, exproonod enforce the pobciee of the seven- 
hisMoonfidenoeinAiiyagibalal- member Fire and Reacue Cool
ie io.. and manage day-today

-Idmloeothisasajobthat' 
needs Bomeone who is a fire and 
reacne expert, but rather /for

Tioubled in pcrocise
By Brian Mlya ^

Comp stories

that followed, federal officials 
came up with the idea inviting 
J^ianese aliens in Justice De
partment intenimeht centers to 
move to Kooskia and walk on the 
hi^way.

The first group of volunteers — 
104 men frm the Santa Fe in
ternment can^w-arrived in May 
1943. They finmd fairty comfort- 
able barzneks, a well-equii^ied 
kitchen, a recreatim hall, b^uti- 
ful scenery and other amenities, 
but no medical facilities at first

Virtually all the Japanese were 
middle-aged with little or no ex
perience in heavy road labor. Yet 
many volunteered to work as 
dump-truck and btul^^  ̂drivers 
and jackhammer opCTntDre. Oth
ers were assigned to feU hfees and 
u{xnot. and bum brusl^ The in
ternees assigned to kitdien and 
laundry duty were given only 80 
cCTits a day, which resulted in 
some dissatisfaction until the 
hi^er pmd workers agreed to 
share their pay.

Discipline was loose. The can
teen sold beer, among ‘other 
things, and the men could gamble 
at ni^t ,if they wished. There 
were English and other classes, 
Buddhist and Christian services 
efo Sunday, and even occasional 
shopping expeditions to Lewiston. 
And some of the men were visited 
by their Nisei offopring who ob
tained leave from ^e WRA
rampa

Kooskia XntemmCTit CDamp was 
dosed in May 1945 as more and 
more of the Issei won releases and 
replacing worn out equipment be
came difficult. Tbday, W^ars 
writes, ^Except for a concrete slab 
where the waiter tower once stood, 
and level areas that held the for- 
mer buiklingB, almost nothing re- 
rnams to remind us <>f the Kooskia 
Internment Camp’s contribution 
to Japanese Ammcan histoty.”

The road th  ̂worked on now is 
part of U5. Highway 12. ■

Hosokawa is the former ecttorial 
page editor for the Denver Post His 
coknin appears regiJariy in the Pa
cific Citizen.

A LTHOUGH there have been 
if not thousands 

X ^jo£ works written about 
. camp ewer the years, Fm always 
amasad at how little we.reaDy 
kzKiw about the su^ieet The in
ternment is an incrediUy fv»wiplaT 
story which took plaoe in a myriad 
of difierent locaticms and involved 
thoueands of pec^e both inside 
and outside the gatee ofthe campe. 
Though we have a pretty good un
derstanding about some topics, 
there are ^«ity of others about 
which we know vsy little.

One of the virtues of the recently 
published Remembering Heart 
Mountain: Essays on Japan^ 
American Internment in Mfyoming 
(edited and oontributions ^ Mike 
Mack^, PcTwdl, Wyoming. West
ern History Publicatitxis) is that it 
delves into some of those stories 
about which we know little. It also 
iHustzates some of the tensions 
which exist among those who do re
search on the camps, ilhuninating 
some of the issues around whuk 
those tensions arise.

The pieces in this vedume
mostly stem a conference tj- 
tied “Japanese American History: 
The Heart Moimtain Elxperience” 
which was held at Northwest Col
lege in W^onung in May of
1995. Even thoii^ Heart Moun
tain is one of the better researched 
camps, there is still much in this 
volume whidi breaks new ground.

Some comes from the point of 
view of those on the outside. Philip 
J. Roberts writes about the reac
tion of \^^oming lesidefits to the 
camp, while editor Mackey’s piece 
locks at ways ^^eming residents 
sought economic benefit from th** 
camp.

New perspectives from the in
side are also induded. In his ac
count of the history a( the Heart

Mountain hospital f»nH the causes 
of a 1943 strike by hospital work
ers, University of Washington pro- 
fsmar Louis Ftsei partnys a frus
trated and bickering group of 
.TapaTMMMx-AfTiprifan dpctoTP dash
ing with authoritarian and-cultur- 
alty insCTisitive Caucasian admmis- 
tzetoTB and demoralized s^ippeut 
staff .Former Heart Mountain hos
pital nurse Velma Kessd's recollec
tions paint a dramatically difierent' 
picture of the bosi»tal.

Then there are the controversies. 
Former Heart Mountain Sentinel 
editor Bill Hosekawa devotes most 
of his account of the newspaper to 
attacking previous charaderiza- 
tioDS of the Sentinel by Lauren 
Kessler and Douglas Nelson. The 
main point ^ exmtention seems to 
be whether Or not the Sentinel en
joyed true fr^om of the press and 
represented the views of the major
ity of the camp population.

The draft resistance issue is also 
covered here, thou^ little is added 
to what we already know. Former 
Heart Mountain dissident and Uni
versity of Hawaii professor Frank 
T. Inouye outlines tiie history of the 
Fair Play Ckimmittee while 
archivist Eric Biitner describes 
some of the court documents on the 
draft resistance cases which are 
available at the Rocky Mountain re
gional branch of the National 
Arduves. On the other side of the 
coin is a pied^ by Heart Mountain 
draftee and 442nd veteran Sam Fu- 
jishin which outlines his experi- 
»oe.

My fovCTite pieces in the volume 
are by Art Hansen and Lane 
Hirabayashi, two scholars doing 
some of the most interesting work
mcamp.

Hirabe li’s piece describee 
some of the voluminous written 
sources on the camps which were

mestly written at the time as a re
sult of one of three reeettreh prefects 
and bow contemporary rcecordiets 
might “read" this material. 
Hansel’s piece focuses on the visit 
to Heart Mountain and two other 
campsd-BenKunki inl944.ANi- 
sei from Ndiraska, Kurold had 
flown 30 bomber missions over Eu
rope and 28 more in the Pacific, be
coming one of the most famous Ni
sei war heroes of the time. As sudi, 
be was sent to visit threexamps to 
"encourage” Nisei to enlist in the 
military. As you rai^t expect, views 
of Kiuoki and his visits vary de
pending on whom you ask. Using 
archival sources and contemporary 
interviews with Ruroki and others 
who were at Heact.Mountain at the 
time of his visit, Hansen brilliantly 
weaves a talc of differing definitions 
of Icryjdty" and “heroism" and sug
gests that we might make room for 
all of them in bow we think about 
the camp period. It is a rCTnarkably 
even handed account of a very sen
sitive topic.

As a whole, the volume makes a 
substantial contribution to the vo- 
luminOos literature on camp. In 
part because most of the articles are 
written by mm-academics, the book 
should be quite accessible to non
specialists while being useful to 
professional scholars at the same 
time

While many of us get tired of 
hearing about camp sometimes 
(I’ve been known to voice such feel
ings myself on occasion), works 
su^ as this one are uaefiil for 
toarhing u8 Something unfamiliar 
or showing us new ways to think 
about the familiar. It’s an important 
lesson, because there is still so 
much more to learn. ■

Bnan Hiiya is a member at the 
Honolulu JACL

■t
A Bridge Across the Podfle

By Emily Mnrase

A family tradition that spans the Pacific

DizetioDS. fbui^year coUegee and 
univeraities, cultural institutions, 
arts organixatioos, and communi
ty organizations, individual

f*"'-ara and educators, units of gov
ernment and consor^ oranposed 
of any of the mtities listed.

For furfter infix^oii cn AB 
1915, contact Hondas office at 
91614458243 or by e-mail at hon- 
dammeasm.ca.gov. ■

“li

someone vho is an expert admin
istrator,- Duaoan said.

Apyagib-beenwiA^ccun- 
ty government 1985. fe

As adznmistrator, Apyagf* will

"want to become a bridge 
atTDBs the Padfic” These 

.were the words of Dr. Inazo 
Nitobe, a rentTwn statewnan and 
educatm’vdmse pntrait aniears on 
the presCTit day 5,000 yen bUl and 
who happCTis to be a distant r^- 
tive. Tb» words are the basis of a 
family tradition that spans four 
graeratkos — from Dr. Nitobe to 
my grandfather, to my mothCT, and 
tome.

Dr. ^nfeoM life coincided with 
Japank Westenlization which be
gan in 1968 with (he Meiji Era. As 
a student, he foensed on agricottor- 
al economics. Tb further his stud
ies, he enrolled at Johns Hofkins 
University in the late 1880s as one 
r£ the first Japanese students to 
study in the United States. There, 
he met, and later married Mary 
Elkuitan, a youy Quaker wanan, 
who retinned with him to J^ian.

In an attempt to make Japanese 
culture understandaNe to West
erners, Dr. Nitobe wrote Bushido: 
Soul of Japan. It was a hewfrnUfr 
at the turn of the century and is 
BtiSi available today. The pinnadft 

r cf his career was to iqjpomtoMnt 
as Under-Seentery Geo^ d'tfae 

b of Natkos between the two

ing non-^p from Misawa in 
northern ^Japan to Wenatchee, 
Washington.

These heroes of the Padfic were 
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Hern
don. Unfintunatdy, this historic 
event was largely ignored because 
of Japanese military aggieaskn in 
Asia and tiie hostilities in Europe 
that erupted into World War n. 
Nevertheless, the fii  ̂was a land
mark event for my femily.

In fact, my mother, who was 
boro just four days after the fli^t, 
was Seiko, meaning success 
in Japanese, As a child, she 
dreamed of going to the United 
Stato hke Unde Inaso before her.

opportunity arose when she 
ij^ved a scholarship tp pvnue 

duate study -in Philaddphib«di
Once

Leagueo 
world wa

fire and reacue seivioes in the 
county and enforce disdiknary

many fi»m
about bow Dr. Nitobe, my great 
giandunde,tiifluencedmyi(rend- 
fethsr served as an adviaor to 
the first tnns-Pacific fh^ Fa
mous is the first trsns-Atiatoc 
flig^ and hero Charles linAeridu 
but few know the names of the two 
American aviatrn who. pkoeecsd 
trans^FKafie air tnvel in 198L fiy-

settled into her oer sur- 
roundingK, d*rid**l to man^ 
and have a femily in the Unit^ 
States.

I was raised in San Francisoo, 
qwaking Japanese both at home 
sind at school I have lived in J^xm 
three times, first as a child, then as 
a college coohazige student, and fi
nally as a working adult ’Ihe first 

.time, my fetfherieoerved a sabbati
cal leave fitsn tiw university where 
he was teaching, taking the entire 
femily with him to Tfakyo fcr a year.

WK«^ ttmie nrtMir Anrx^irOT kift*
ennQid at the American Sdnol in 
Js|ian, my motiaer imMted we at
tend pu^ elementary school. 
Natur^, we were quite a curiosi
ty — kidB who looked peris^ 
Jumoncse who could apeak only im- 
perfectly Bdt fifenmthipe dcvel

oped quickly as we shared stories 
about life in the United States.

Living in Japan as an exchange 
studoit during my junior year in 
college, I modern J^mnese
histi^, tracing the lives of Dr. Ni
tobe and others who played imprir- 
tant roke in US.-Japen relations. 
The last rinw I was in Japan, I 
worked fir AT&T Japan on joint 
development projects between 
tAflWM of Japanese and American 
software developers. Managing 
cultural differenoee was a daily 
part of my work..

Currently, as pert <£ my dodoral 
research at Stenfbrd, I am locking 
at bow ffie Internet is changing the 
way we The Japan
ese are just as enthusiastic as 
Americans about the Internet, a
cfwiifrmnM«arin« irwrfhim that, ifi, in
many ways, borderieaa. At we^y 
aemmare of the Stanford Asia-Pa
cific Schedars fwgram, such teases 
are discuased among a sdect group 
of graduate Students with a paitic- 
uliu interest in the Aaia-Piadfic re- 
gi^ many of whom are from coun- 
triesinAi^

I am ven^ privileged to be a part 
of this ^roim- lake Dr I'^tobe, my 
grandfefher. omI my mother, L too. 
suite to be a bridge acroae the Pa-; 
cafiaB

Thanks to her fandy tmks^ound 
andupbhngingEmiyMtMmeeh^, 
bioMuiwI (one of her very fiminte 
foods m tmko nriich she IO¥$d to eel 
as e chU desfJks its vehement Ob- 
factions of her two sijkigs.)

CBmib«toMel996
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EasfWind
By Bill Marutani

Dabbling in Nihon-go

MIXED MESSAGES
By Mika Tanner

XN A PREVIOUS column (ti- 
I tied Minding My Fs & Qs, 

XAug. 21-Sept. 3. 1998). fhe 
sutgect was Nihon-go (Japanese 
language), its Jiten (dictionary), 
and hatsu-on (pronunciations). I 
mentioned that there’s no “L," 
“Q,” or "X" section in the Jiten; 
that during WWII a cartoonist 
(Milton CaniflD postulated a test 
for e:qx}sing a Japanese person by 
having the suspect try to pro- 
noxince “faultless fortress,” and so 
pn. An anonymous reader from 
Seattle (the postmaric on the en
velope) ascribed the Japanese 
language entanglement betv^een 
“L" and “R" to the phonetics 
signed to the “ra, ri, ni, re, ro”

Japan was referred . to as 
“^fecAfthur One” et seq., k la 
Japanese .custom of marking the 
years by the Emperor’s reign) — 
the news was received by the 
Japanese with much enthusiasm. 
Bannere“of encouragOTient were 
strung fr^jm buildings, one of 
them reading “(General Mac- 
Arthur We pray for your success
ful erection.”

GETTING BACK to the Japan
ese alphabet, Fve been unable to 
resolve the seeming inconsistency 
in pronouncing that line of “let
ters” that go “ha, hi, hu, he. ho." 
It’s the “hu” s^ment that trips 
me up. A dieck of the Jiten shows 

■^0 Japanese words that start 
1 “hu—Therfe is a section ingroup in the Japanese alphabet. ^wth“hu—Therfe is a section in 

Thus (s)he — yes, women readers / the^n that starts with. “F" with 
send in critiques, some of them the first “fu” entry being the des-
scathing — points to aberrations 
such as “flesh fruit,” “expless 
truck," and a Japanese transla
tion into English whidi came out 
“I love my whore family." This 
Seattle reader closed with a 
tongue-in-cheek observation: 

.“What a gleat diffelence a couple 
of lettels can make.”

WHICH REMINDS ME of a 
story whifeh reputedly is true. 
Many of you have heard the story. 
I did not personally witness it, but 
I did see a photograph of the inci
dent But pbott^^hs can be doc
tored; even moving pictures can 
be manipulated sudi as various 
UE; presidents appearing in the 
movie Forrest Gump, and the 
nmnwng pictorial illusions creat
ed in the movie Titanic. Anyway, 
when General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur returned fix»m Japan to 
the United States and there was 
serious talk of his possible candi
dacy for the oflBce of the President 
of the United States — 
MacArthur was revered by the 
Japanese (the General’s tenure in

ignation of “fu” being applicable to 
three prefectures of Japan: 'D^o- 
fu, Osaka-fu and Kyoto-fu. I’m 
sure that at the M.I.S. S^ool at 
Ft Snellin^, tlie instructors gave 
a rea'vm why these three metro
politan areas were dubbed “fu," 
but today Fd flunk that question 
on the exam. Except for Hokkai
do, all the others are “ken” as in 
Hiroshima-kcn.

FD ALSO FLUNK numerous 
other examination questions. For 
example, a reader asked me the 
difference among the three terms 
by which a dictionary is known: 
“ji-biki, ji-sho and ji-ten." Fve 
checked the kanji (Chinese char
acters) for each of these three 
terms, seeking some clue as to dif
ferentiation. No luck. But FU keep 
looking.

And one of these days.... ■
After leaving the bench. Marutani 

resigned practicing law in Philadel
phia. He regularly writes for the Pa
cific Citizen.

T ’M stuck. Even though I have 
1 been writing this column for 
^ only a little over a year, it is 
getting increasingly difficult to 
come up with thfrigs to write 
about Every two weeks as the day 
of my deadUne draws near, I rack 
my brain hoping that it will think 
of something at least marginaHy 
entertaining and meaningful to 
develop into a column., Sometimes 
I am ludcy, and will be inspired by 
something that happens in my 
own personal life, Iwt more oft«i 
than not these days, I strug^e till 
the last minute to think of an ap
propriate writing topic.

Whafs strange is that I thought 
the more one wrote, the easier the 
process became. In ray case, the 
c^posite is true. Wher\ I first be
gan writing this column, I had a 
lot to get off my chest, so many 
things I felt very strongly about 
and wanted to discuss, fl^t being 
a columnist was deceivingly easy.

Whether I wanted to write 
about injustices or insensitivity in 
mainstream society, issues con
cerning Hapas, or about the mer
its or contradictions in the Japan
ese American community at large, 
I was never at loss for a to(HC. I 
was happy to have something to 
say and to have a forum in which 
my voice could be heard.

Ihese days, however. I seem to 
have lost a lot of the inc^gnation or 
anger that prompted me to write 
in the begirming. Mi.ybe Fm mel
lowing wrth age, but now I can’t 
seem to get upset enou^ about 
any particular thing to go on and 
on about it for 800 words or so. In 
piart, this is because the more I 
write and experience, the more I 
come to see that nothing I write 
about is new: contradictions with
in the community, strug^es with 
cultural identity and preservation, 
conflicts between generations —

Veiy Tiuty Yours

-|-^OR A CHANGE, after an 
n absence of some ^ years, I 
^ revisited the state of Ibxas 
several weeks ago — Houston, to 
be precise. On that Friday, tropi
cal storm “Frances” dropped sev- 
oal inches of rain. Some sections 
got 12 inches in 12 hours; one 
neighborhood reported 10 indies 
in a matter of hours as their bay
ous (elsewhere the/re call^ 
oredcs, in California rivers) over
flowed the hanks while people 
were waking up to go to work. 
One news ^oto cau^t a chap 
wading chest-deep through mud
dy waters while crossing the 
street

Viewing the disaster oa televi
sion, I saw that the fr-eeways lead
ing into downtown just after 
davrii were a mess, lb explain: At 
the interchanges, I-IO (the inter
state ranging frxim Santa Monica, 
Calif, to Jadcscmville, FlaL) dips 
to tl» lower level in Houston ai^ 
with the sewers unable to catdi 
all the rain, the hi^way was a lit
tle lakg in'no time. Three dty 
busses got stuck in the rising wa- 
tere as pasaesigers scrainlded to 
the top waiting to be rescued. By 
noon, -there was a break in the 
stonn as tdeooptei^ >took to the 
air to.broadcast the devastation. 
The three busses had flipped onto 
their sidee an^ appeared to be 
fW»fing in the water. While scan- 
niog the flood stosy fir the air, I 
was reminded, if only for a

minute, of Venice, Italy. Yes, 
“Frances” will be hard to forget.» > «

Arrangements to meet some 
Houston JACLers that night 
were postponed for Saturday af
ternoon. lily and Mas Yamasaki, 
our one-time Dayton mentors 
now retired in Houston, intro
duced us to Ifexas-born chemical 
engineer George Hirasaki (who 
was on his way to Ihe Hague for 
business) and his wife Dariene, 
and Dr. Daniel Watanabe, who is 

■about as kncFwledgeable as th^ 
come on the Asian American 
scene in southeastern Ibxas.

One grand lady we had to ifieet 
in Houston was somecme vriio had 
appeared annuaUy in the P.C. 
KXX) Club Honor ^11 — Mary K 
Siitow, wl^ there wasn't a JACL 
diapter there.

A pre war JACLer, she had 
work«i with the Saburo Sdos, 
Larry T^iris, Mike Masacka and 
the Hito'Cicadas, all JACL pio
neers. She vdunteered at 
quartere in San Frandsoo and 
Salt Lake City during the hectic 
war years. Her Guadalupe-born 
late husbapd Dr. Wetaru W. Su- 
tc^v was a' madkal student at 
Stanford ahen the war bnke out 
He reoEsved his degree in 1945 at 
Utah, with a resideDcy in pedi
atrics in 1947. He h^me exf- 
gB|^ m pediatzic reaearcfa fir Am 
Atomk Bomb Casualty Commis^ 
gkn in the mid-Pacific and then

Writer’s block

all these things have existed from 
the beginning and will always ex
ist, whether I choose to write 
ab^t them or not.

If this is the case, 1 have begun 
to wonder, wliat more can I re^y 
add? Besidee, the issues that exist 
vyithin the cwnmuriity have been 
discussed to death and I guess I 
don’t want to feel as thou^ I am 
preaditog to the converted or beat
ing a dead horse. That doesn’t 
seem too productive, somehow.

Furthermore, when writing 
about a particular issue, I often 
feel as thou^ my responsibility is 
to take a fi^ positiou on it and 
voice my arguments and opinions 
in the hopes of swaying th^ minds 
of others. When I first started 
writing, this was easy. I knew ex
actly where I ^fceod, where I felt 

•others were ignorant or at least 
misinformed, and I knew what I 
needed to say. Now, however, I am 
not that sure about anything, least 
of all my owti opinion. I have come 
to see that it is very difficult to critr 
idze anything find take sides — 
every side, every position is essen
tially flawed in some way, and if 
that’s true, who am I to say that 
any side is better than another? 
Granted, there are a few d^tes 
where I would be able to take a 
firm position, but most issues 
within the community are not so 
clear cut and neat.

I also fr-equently write about 
personal experiences in the hopes 
that other people can relate to 
some of what I have gone through. 
Interestin^y, these columns have

received the most positive re
sponse, since it is really true that 
human experience is universal. 
However, how personal can I get 
without seeming indulgent? Oi? 
even worse — boring?

I am reluctant to air every little 
detail of my life just to have some
thing to write about—anything I 
write about should have a pmr- 
pose. And how can what I write 
about have a purpxise or at least 
some kind of message if I haven’t 
gotten things figured out yet? My . 
own life seems so confused and 
messy that it-is hard to figure it 
out long.enough to write about it 
And if Fm this confused, what ad- 

• vice or perspective could I possibly 
give anybody else?

So Fm ^ing throu^ a Uttle col
umn crisis these days, but hope
fully it will soon pass and the ideas 
will come and the words will flow 
Maybe it’s not something to get so 
woriced up about. Largely, thou^,
I think that much of what Fm go
ing through is just a process of get
ting older and wiser. Fve begun to 
realize'that life, culture, communi
ty, and identity are exceedingly 
complex — so mixh so that the 
more I live, the less I seem to 
know. And, while this may be a 
sign of maturity and personal 
growth, it makes it damn hard to 
be a re^ar columnist. ■

Tarv)er is a board member 
oftheHapa Issues Forum. ^ can 
be contacted at mtanryereiausd. 
k12.ca.

By Harry K. Honda

‘Frances’ will be hard to forget

was intensively involved in re- 
B^rch of children with solid tu
mors at the MD. Appleton Hospi
tal and T\imor Institute in Hous
ton, where he spent nearly 30 
years.

The surprising sight fer me was 
to see hds vast collection of 
seashells in his home library. He 
was also a notable ooocholr^ist 
Probably that word is appearing 
for the first time in the P.C. 
columns.

Here’s a twist to the “Jap Road” 
controvert which has stirred 
Beaumont The Koreans in Hous- , 
ton have a growing population, 
about 20,000 today, wi^ the hip
est concentration in the Sprmg 
Branch area — eJbout 10 miles 
west of downtown and a haff-mile 
north of MO. While Mayor Lee 
Brown, who is Black, administra- 
tivdy ap{Hwed to add. Korean 
smpt to the street si^ at 10 in- 
tersectioDS of Long Point Road, in 
mid-Augost some rendefits com- 
pl^ned. An4 the city councilman 
of the district argued, puUk sen
timent waa dearly s{dit Tb the 
mayor’s oedit, be remindqd us, 
“Kb bpeo like smoe the *806 
and it works fine. It keeps pohtus 
out of the proceas.” The ooundl- 
m»n wanted a fermal prooees (an 
cstliDaiioe) in Tfnmnn sign 
plan abenlcoed,- the local paper 
(not the Chroaick) quietly hecKi- 
linedB

[ Blue SWpd
health

^OBt^lirornia
JACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 

coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 

in California. Plans may include~a wide range of benefits, 

including vision care, worldwide emergency cover^e, dental 

care, prescription .drug benefits and more. For more information 
about these, plans, call the JACL Health 

Benefits Trust today at L800'400'6633.

Blue Shield of California
oftbe BlueShteM A^aodmos
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House passes H:H. 3892, 
“English Fluency Act”

WASHINGTON—On 10,
the U£. House of Re^raenta- 
tives voted in &vor of HJL 3892, 
known as the *Rngtiah Fluency 
Act,” by a vote of 221 to 189. BLR. 
38^ introduced by R^. FVank 
Rise (ItOalif), wiU limit federal 
funding for language assistance 
pfngfams tfint benefit immigrant 
and • limited-Engiish proficient 
(L£P) diildren.

Currently, under the Bflingual 
Act, federal funds are distribute 
to school districts to estaUiffi 
and implemoit bflinpial educa
tion programs. In contrast, HJL 
3892 creates a syst^ by which 
states would have to compete for 
blodc grants to fund language as- 
sistaiibe programs. The bill also 
forces limit^-En^ish proficient 
diildren to ‘‘master^ English in 
two years, ends federal suji^rt 
for teacher training programs, 
and repeals the Emcr^cy Im
migrant Education Act.

Deepa Iyer, staff attorney at 
the National Asian Pacific Amer
ican Legal Consortium, stated, 
‘H.R. 3892 is yet another attack 
on the rights of immigrants, 
many of whom arc LEP or have

LEP f^iMrrtn,
rt^ilf^Twn from hitingnnl |
dassrooms within two yeare^ai)^ 
eliminating funds for teacher 
training wfil make it next to im
possible for T to sur
vive in mairMt<-r».Mm *
• Perhaps most ttigmnyiTig to civ
il limits and ediicatian ri^ts ad
vocate are those provisioas of 
RR. 3892 that end mmpliniw 
agreemoits which ensure that 
L£P students recQve a meaning
ful c^ipcstunity to an educatioo. 
Ihese compliance agreements, 
entered into between school dis
tricts and the federal govern
ment, set forth standards which 
school districts must follow to 
guarantee educaticmal ri^ts to 
LEP stud^ts under Tltie VI of 

, the ChrU Ri^ts Act HJL 3892 
l^U void' these agi^ments, 

*)y giving school districts no 
to refrain fium«past dis- 

methods.
[JL 3892 was successfully re

ported to the full House fiom the 
Full Committee on Education 
and the Workforce. There is cur
rently no similar legislation 
pendingin the Senate. ^ ^

Southern Calif. Hapa Issues Forum 
to hold first conference

Southern California Hapa Is
sues Forum recently annoimced 
that it will hold its first confer
ence in the Southern California 
regicm: Tbivards a Multiethnic 
Millennium: Hopes and the 
Asian American Commxiniiy in 
the 21st Century.

The conference will be ccHspon- 
sored and hosted by 'Califiarnia 
State University Northridge’s 
Asian American Studies Depart- 
moit and will be held cm 17 
at CSUNIb student union.

This conference will join to
gether educators, artists, journal
ists, community leaders, and 
femily mmbers to diare ideas 
and discuss issues concerning 
multiracial Asian Amoicans and

Pacific Islanders in Southern 
Cal^mia and their relationship 
to Asian and Pacific Islander 
communities.

The morning keynote panel 
will include distinguished, dy
namic and critical^ acclaimed 
Hapa writers and performers: 
Velma Hasu Houston, ICp Ful- 
beck, Aimee liu, and Alison 
DelaCrus.

The r^istration deadline is 
Oct 3. Repstration is $5 for stu
dents and $10 for non-students. 
Fw more information and regis- 
tration forms call 213^694-0286, 
e-mail socalhif^ahoo.com, or 
call the Asian American Studies 

Qt at eSUN 818«77-
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Jett^ 2» fife Editor i
Re: Stop the 
“whining” presses

When an opportunity arises to 
disagree with The Frying Pan, the 
horns of a HiUgnma gore this one’s 
hphinH- Dost ooe dare to dispute? 
Would it be cemsidered the hei^t of 
folly to challenge?

'The reasem fim bewilderment is 
Bill Hoeokawa jcnnii^ the Rafu 
Shimpo's George Yoehinaga in tak
ing the poeitiem that it is "time to 
quit whining (about the 1942 evac
uation)" and "cant we ever ^rget 
the same old tale of woe?" 
Hoeokawa concluded his oonunm- 
tary by stating, “It may be pt^itical' 
ly poi^ar, but it’s about time we 
quit whining about camp. Any ar
gument?"

Yes.
"Memory feeds a culture, nour

ishes h<^rf inaltBMi a buinan, hu
man. So sayeth Elie Wieed. (Of 
course Carl Sandburg declared 
"(that) the past is a bucket of asb- 
e^" but let’s side with ole EUe this 
time around, ctkay?).

I, too, oftra am amazed by the 
fervor of those (usually younger 
non-intemees) who were .so deter
mined to see Redress suco^. Iheir 
resolution was admirable. (But 
should there be a Grandfather 
Clause for this pessiao? If that was 
Hoeokawa’s point, I totally agree. 
But then we wouldn't have any
thing to argue about, so let’s disi^ 
gard the questiop.)

Denver Bill is bemused by the 
feet that thousands oor^ue to 
flodt to reunioQS of every iik amply 
for the epjoyinent ctf rdiving time 
spent bduikd barbed wire!

Whatever the psychdogy behind 
such behavior, human nature 

to deemf^iasize the bad and 
ugly while reviving the pleasant as 
the years pass. Ca^ was most cer
tainly not a piaiic, but ftr the vast 
mqjnrity of t^ 120,000, it was not a 
permanent disfigurement

1 cannot speak for the masses 
(even though Fd like to) but the pas
sage of time tends to revise hidtory, 
methinks. It makes good reading to 
loTTwmt the ravages of war, in all its 
ugly TOTTufiratimB but I WOndCT 
how many more fermers and chidt- 
en ranefam theu^might have been 

.^instead of engineers, architects, 
teadtfra, admimstratars and trans
planted Hawaiians? (Hold the cards 
and kttas, pulses. Some of the lab 
ter group number amongst my best
friends.)

No one can deny the pxiwtBnoR of 
wdunen and piutBera of oonoen- 
tzatian camp mentality; I join the 
H-Y duo in sugBBstingthat tb«y get 
a life. But few. if aziK camp reea- 
iWntB fell into fiiat category. Why 
anyone would look adrennr at the 
popularitjr of reunione eolety for die 
purpose of remembering the'40b is 
bey^ me. Most attend and eqioy 
for die sole purpose of iwvhral ^ 
rdzving, not to argue the Conrtitu- 
tion or coram nobis.

Itk ZDOie like an oppartonity to 
be about people knkmg good while 
wondering vibo yooVe talking to; 
Minting how many times a sen- 
teooe begine wi& you remem

ber?";. and feriing s^ry for the 
spouses forced to attend these func- 
tiems who never experienced a day 
in camp.

Naw, Hoeokawa, I demt think 
there’s anything wrong with re
membering '42-’45. 'Sides, wont be 
too much longer before we’re aU 
gone, anyway, tbra the revisioaistB 
can revise all they want

»i7
Gardena, Calif.

Re:WhenwUIWWIIend 
for Japanese Americans?

I write this lett^ at this time rel
ative to that written Jim Izu- 
miMld (PC. Feb. 6,1991) and to fol
low up on my article in the PC., 
Aug. 7-20. 1998.* AU in the hopes 
that we Japanese Americans can 
begin resting in peace after the kag 
history ^ Worid War H. then and 
today. Tb continue to educate the 
public is necessary. Tb continue the 
diatribe against those who did or 
did not do is bad and reconciliatian 
by all is needed.

My aptkigy to Jim Izumizaki for 
this bdated r^y. I write today be
cause the stmg^ of thm seems to 
contioue without end, particolarly 
between the draft resisters, the 
JACL and the veterans. I filed age 
and race discrimiDation charges M- 
ter kmng my abbreviated federal 
caree’ positibia. and lost that too in 
the heart of America. Previf^y, it 
was with the Veterans Administra
tion. Either Fm a bom loser or I 
don't fi^t hard enough- IVe turned 
to writing just as Jim had. His and 
his femil/s toeses are inordinate. 
Thus. I have much empathy for 
them But I also have the same con- 
sideraticsi for those who put their 
foot down at the time of the draft. 
Internees, volunteers, and resistors 
aU protested.

I wiU never forget my experience 
at the Santa Anita AasemUy Cen
ter of 18,719. Briefly, it was the riot 
that took place after,^ ovoxealous 
and abusive treatment by the inter
nal security. Whereupon, the Na
tional Guard was caU^ in but were 
foroed back out backward by in- 
toiaee resistance. That was the 
first camp resistance by internees. 
Thnks were brought in and kept 
running back and forth between tl^ 
barracks all night In the interim, 
Min Yasui, Gordon Hirabayaahi, 
and Fred Korematsu 
their li^itB, kgally and/or 
Ultimatriy. the bfitsuye Endo case 
was strategically planned and adju
dicated Yty James Ptzroell and 
Wayne M. CoDms to win and re
verse the throe prior cQorta via the 
court The final rignificant protest 
was by the draft resfetors. In aU cas
es, internees protestad after repeat
ed civil ri(^ violatioos. not for 
thenwefees, but for ths paonfe 
the Japanese Americans and their 
fiitniiMM As an BOS veteran, I 
eervsd for dM eame roamne, hoping 
back to normelgr far aU; peace and 
the >inuft of hiunMai’ae worded 
in tike Ocmetituticsi. I write again 
for peaoe for a& J^ianeae Ameri

cans before the next century.
■7!^ 'iuAeUmt

Ames, Iowa
C

Re: IntemEnent Camps
Although I usually ex\j^ reading 

my copy of the Pacific Citizen, this 
most recent issue disturbed me. 
The caption underneath the frrmt 
page photograph states that Henry 
Shima (an interned JLA) was "on 
his way to Amoica’s concentration 
camps." While the World War U in
ternment of JAs (JLAs) was a viola
tion ctf civil liberties unprecedented 
in Amsican history, Postcxi, Man- 
zanar, TVile Lake, etc. were intecn- 
menl centers.

Even the Justice Department 
center that Shima appears to have 
been placed in was an internment 
center. WWD informed the 20th 
centu^ of the difference between 
American internment relocation 
centers and the German ooncentra- 
tion camps. 1 have walked throu^' 
T\ile Lake. I have walked through 
Auschwitz. They are not the same.

Please be more carefril in the fu
ture, words have a tremendous 
power to oopjure up re^MOses.

Eugene, Ore.

The use ofthe term “concentration 
comp* to describe the camps Japan
ese Americans were interTud in dur
ing WWII has always been a source 
of debate (refer to PC. ’s article in the 
March 20-April 2,1998. issue titled. 
What is a concentration camp?>. As 
was outlined in that article, there is 
a dear distinction being made be
tween America's concentration 
camps and the death camps of the 
Holocaust; PC. is not equating the 
tux). But according to a ruimber of 
scholars within the Japanese Amer- 

ndWebster’ticon community, c ter’sNew
World Dictionary. 7W 
Edition, JAs were in fact placed w 
concentration camp? during 
WWn.-Jditor

7 tiow ewa teteHr pfe CA ff17SS-7«6
tottsnstm SBtiipKittexm

# Eic^afordksNrtiaBalDirac- 
tor’sReport.news^the'Visivs" 
e^resied by rohimmsti do not 
oeoeasarfly reflect JACL pobqr. 
Ihe columns, are the pereonal 
opiaiOD of the writers. •
« *V<ecM*reflecttfaeMtivc.piib- 
Uc dmamsiac within JACL of e 
widaronge of ideee and ieeuee, 
requiring clear nreeentetien 
they^ thqy mav net leOeet the 
viewpoint ef the editacial be«d 
ofthePKifieGItiaM.
» "Short ■fnriiwnai'’«DpuMk 
ioeoeB..oqiMlte eoe er tme para-

lettare ara ao|#et te abri^ 
Biant. Ahho^^ara unable to 
print aB the letters we raeeive, 
ww appreciate the teteraet ewd
views eftheee who takotfaet 
to send w their c
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Report finds minorities marginaiized 

in campaign finance system
(Contimwd from page 1)

a reasring patton—that the vast 
m^ority of omtributitms come pri
mly from white, wealthy nei^' 
borho^.

In New York City, for instance, 
the report shows that twi>thinls 
more money is contributed by zip 
code 10021, an area in Manhattan 
where the majority (91 percent) is 
white, than by the neaiiy 500 zip

Rivers QI, dicB^ of the Southeast 
Rogion, NAAClS^ince African 

' Americans have decidedly less in
come, less disposaUe money than 
other peojde in the country, we're 
at a disadvantage when money is 
the HpriHmg facto in whether yo^j 
can parlidpate.

“[^hile other folk have the lux
ury of picking between two people 
who still might represent them in 
some wa3', for us it^ a matter of

ffumpaign — thm, in OUT CMl-
stituents donl have the of^nituni- 
ty to participate in the electoral 
process and vote fra- the candidate 
of their choice,” said Hayes.

'Ihose invol^ in r^am agree 
that this is an effiat to disaDow ;ai- 
vate money frtan dominating the 
nampaign finance system, so that 
there is a fairer chance of electing 
officials who are truly representa
tive of minority groups. The voting

THE
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“The Color of Morwy” report shows figures which demographicaly compare who is making campaign contitxjtions.

codes where.the population is com
prised mainly of minorities. For 
every $86.72 contributed by the 
107,000 residents in this area of 
Manhattan, 59 cents was con
tribute by 9.5 million people in 
the other 500 locales.

These staggering figures corrob
orate the suspicions that civil 
ri^ts groups have had for years. 
"We’re impacted in a natively 
disproportionate way," said Nelson
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having representation or none."
Ex^tive director of the Los An

geles chapter of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Council. 
Gencthia Hayes added, “TTie fun
damental right of communities of 
color and the poor are being 
abridged [by the campaign finance 
systo] ... They have no hope of 
moving into judicial offices — the 
very offices which dedde criminal 
justice issues that aSect them.

“If we are unable, because of this 
whole notion of the acquisition of 
wealth and amassing of wealth, to 
put forth a viable campaign — not 
a viable candidate but a viable
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Race iniUalive panel’s report 

falls short of acpectatioiis
(Continued from page 1)
the primaiy focus of .discussicxi 
sb^d be. M ooe accOTdmg
to $be Los Angeles Times, Ob ex
pressed her ctmeems over that 
eariy discord. "Itee was even a 
poiDt at which ! thou^t, *What 
am I even ddng here? Maybe I 
Bhoqld (iqnrt And that’s how 
rough I think ifs been."

'Ibe controversy b^an when 
board chair, John Hope Franklin, 
one of two ,Afr*ican American 
members, expressed his vision of 
focusing on black/white relations, 
whi(h has gaierally engendered 
the core of the country’s “race re
lations" issue.

Oh, on the other hand, urged 
the panel to broaden their focus 
to include other minorities, who, 
in the past, have been sidelined 
in this issue. Because Asi^ Pa
cific Americans and Latinos are 
two of t^ie festest powing popu- 
lationgin many dties and are be
coming increasin^y more high- 
proffie in the me^a and in posi
tions of power, it was therefore 
more crucial than ever to include 
them and all other groups in a 
diBCUssioD of race.

“We made it clear that the par
adigm for the 21st century is a 
multiracial, multicultural soci
ety," Oh said, in the Times article. 
“What it will accomplish is a 
recognition we need to take seri
ously the availability of the data 
there and we need to start gath
ering it. We also have to expect

that hy rtfllling on this expanded 
Visioo d race in America,’ we’re 
going to tensicRis. You see it 
in sort of the ‘baddash’ attitude d 
pec^e who want to press more 
strongly that it’s really only 
about blade and white. It’s not.

“I raised the challenge of 
yond bla(^ and white btouse it 
would have been very easy to 
avoid moving beyond the 
bladcAvhite chasm," she conto- 
ued. “Intellectually, the Presidrat 
gets the idea ofindusion. [But] at 
an experiential level, he really 
knows the black/white thing. I 
don’t think he has an Asian 
American friend."

White House officials have sug
gested, ho-.vever, that people 
may’ve expected too mu(^ in 
terms of wanting immediate re
sults and what the panel’s role 
was. 'Hie race panel, they argued, 
was not designed to be a cure-all 
for the country's racial problems 
but merely the vehide for the. 
President to eventually pen his 
own report

At the very least, thou^. Oh 
believes that the board’s efforts 
got the ball rolling, ^oted in an
other artide, she said, “It was a 
great start, and the woric needs 
to continue," she said. “We have 
contacted so many people, local 
leaders who are doing extraordi
nary things that it’s really dear 
that there’s a role for the federal 
government to play in advancing 
our interests in seeing race rela
tions improve in this country.” ■

rights movement follows the broad
er historical fi^t not only for pt^tr 
ical partidpation, but for political 
equality at the ballot box.

•These findings are extremely 
significant because they spe^ vol
umes about what’s wrong with our 
democracy today," Silverman said. 
This country was founded on the 
prindple ‘one person, one vote,’and 
that means that everybody gets a 
vote, everybody's vote is equal and 
everbody’s vote counts.

“It shouldn’t matter whether you 
give moi^ to the campaign or to 
the candidiate, it should be [about] 
your voice being heard." ■
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Race initialive panrt meinber Angela Oh.
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‘IMasako,” popular singer of the Obftciaizles
Daziene YsehijDOto Mrrw«ni«^^ 

popular Hawaiian singer of the 
*608 who was kiKFwn pro&aaiooally 
as Maaako, died in Utah on August 

__31. She was 64 years <AL
*Masako* be^n perfimning pro> 

fesaicEiaDy as a teenager, appear
ing in prominent Waikiki venues 
such as the Royal Hawaiian 
Mcoardi Room and the Kahala 
lUtan’s Maile Lounge. Her musi
cal vereatility allowed her to sing 
pop. and jazz songs as wdl as 
Japimeee tunee; it was said that 
her 'demure, geisha-gizl'' appear
ance bdied her belting musical 
style.

In 1966, she married Herb Mc- 
Dcmald. a las Vegas executive, and 
put aside her sucoeoafiil career to 
devote more time to her fiunily.

Masako was not only appreciat

ed &r her musical takc  ̂but also

AffALmf victims on a road, in Ridt 
6dd. Ut^ that she heradf was fo-

Al flw tovms «• In C«amis sompl as nolsd. 
AkiiliSumls,ao.nosamted.Aug. and Mteugi Yamashtta (al of Japan);

" “her-in-tew Yo^tio and Ns wife

taSiy atrudk down by a spcwting 
track. McDonald waited by her 

at thA Latter-day Sfrint« 
Hosixtal,hoping8bewouldieoova: .

abe dM later that evening. 
Said her hnd)end, "Sze was <Wng 
what she did best — he^XDgaome- 
(me.*

In wlditi<*n to her husband, 
Maaako is survived by a daushla; 
Kimberty MoDcmakl; &tber, Stan
ley Yoshimoto; aster Joanne Yhma- 
da; and bribers Calvin and 
Rddney Yoehimoto and many 
nieces and nephewsR

“Gappy” Ozakil Hawaii AJA League icon
HONOLULU-Handd “Cappy* 

Ozaki, 82, coach and genoal man
ager during the gdden age cf AJA 
basebaU in Hawaii, di^ at his 
home on S^ 11.

Ozaki was d shortstop and out- 
Sddd'HCii the Dceda Musk Store 
tpflm and Moiliili Athletic Club be
fore Wotid War II, and manager of 
the McCully team in the S^or 
AJA League after the war. He was 
flfBliatod with the AJA state base
ball tournament for 60 yeaiB and 
served as its finance dire(^.'

Ozaki’s love of basdmll began as 
a youngster, not having enou^ . 
money for admission to ^ games 
at yje Honolulu Stadium, he and 
friends would scale the fence. *The 
custodian would spot us ... But he 
never cau^t any of us,* he <moe 
said in a interview with the Hon- 
olulu Advertiser.

Considered an i^* by Univer
sity of Hawaii ba8»M£..coach Lee 
Murakami, Okazaki was^lso suc
cessful fnifrinfrniiifin. ■*-------
(rf'Caf^ Ozaki Pluznbmg Compa
ny. Muzakazni said his to suc
cess to (xgazuzation; his eldest son. 
Roes, also said that his dad was al
ways very (nganized. Ozaki’s ath
letic interests inciuded bowling and 
softball, and in his youth be played 
quarteibadc afvi lindmcker for the 
Moiliiii Blues in the 130-lb. ‘football 
division, although he wdghed only 
106 lbs.

Ozaki was a 1934 graduate of 
McKinley Hi^ During the war be 
served with the U.S. Corpe of engi
neers in Hawaii. In addition to son 
Ross, he is survived by sons Harold 
Jr, and Scott, dau^ter Susan, 
br^er Robert Sr, and three 
grandduldren. R
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\teMra2gc.
Nwkmuni, HatIwy (WaugL 84,

Fowlar. Aug. 16; suAdivsd wife 
Shtzuye; son Tad Tadashi and his aie 
QM Ham; dauG^ Martens CNyeko 
Otada and her husband Bany Ulata: 
aster Faye Funl(0 Namba; 4 ^

Mslwwfeai, HMan NMwya. 64, 
Aug. 23. widow of the late Seichi 
Nakawatase; scjrvived by st>lings 
Masanorf ^Wna, Akoe Oyama. Viola 
iguchi and Harry Oyama.

NMtaywna, Yona, 61, San Mafeo. 
SepL 1. San Francisa>bom,7Survived 
by sisters tOyo Kkazawa and Jime Ef- 
ma and her husband Warren; dear 
friend Rirth. R^Nvara; 3 nephews. *2

survived by 
MwumfcbrattzerRev. . 
sfetsr’Hanjka Vbehhaca;

AmMiM^rCMiifeD. 57. SabfB- 
mento, 24; survived by sons 
James ^ Mairtc brothers Henry 
Vbehlcawa aid Ns w«e fisato and 
JoNt Yaeftewa aid Ns wfe Bane; 
sisters Katoko YoshScawa. Fokico 
YoeNkawa and KirNko and.ha hus
band Eddfe Nakahara; falher-irHaw 
Isamu; molher-irHaw Balko.

Doi, KMswni. 81. Acampo. Aug. 21. 
Sacramento-bom; survived by wife 
Toldko; dauG^ters Judy Murase and 
Phy«s and their husbands; son Steven;
gc-gge.

EnomolQ, SMgaru, 70, San Francis
co. Aug. 28; survived by sister Kiyoka 
Obata (Wash., O.C.).

FuJitaU, Tom Taknhi, 71. San 
Gabriel. Aug. 21; suivived by daughters 
Susan Refco and her husband Jim 
Howe and Aice Megumi and her hus
band Roderick Fo^; sister lOyoko 
Nakamgto; 4 gc.

Gomes, Sachiko Kewano, 73, 
Sacramento, Aug. 31, OaMand^bom; 
survived by sons Bmce Teramoto and 
Rick Gomes; daubers Kris Poe and 
Judy Oto; nephew Robert; nieoe Biy 
Lee; sister-in-law Mary Kawano; 6gc.. 
'99<^ ^
' HwfwgucM,ElcMDwvld,86,Weiser. 
Ore., Aug. 24; Japan-educated; sur
vived by wife Malsuye; sisters Furrsko 
Kato (Oregon) and Yoneko Mihara 
(Japan); son Kenneth and his wife Bon
nie (Oregon); 2 ga

Ruth: bra«ie,s H«vy and R<v asw

Mahi, Bsa FWko, 68. Los Angeles. 
Aug. 24; survived by son Tad Kato; 
brothers Harry and Rkiiaid and Bob Ito; 
sister Hazel Ho (al of San Diego).

This compilation appevs on a 
spaea-avaMable basis at no cost 
PrfmadobituaiMs from your newspa- 
per are wafooma. "Death Notices' 
which appear in a time/y manner at 
request of me tamtiy or funeral dirac- 
tor, are published af the ram of $15 
per coHjrjm inch. Text is reworded as 
needed.

San Jose.
Aug. 29; suwed by sons Telsuo Tad 
and his wife Nobie and Kenji and his 
Wife Sytvia; daughters Jean Sakamoto 
and her husband S^xjto, Susie Bder. 
Beanor Satow and her husband Dean 
and Linda NisNkawa; 8 gc.. 1 ggc.

NIshImoto, Ben T.. 63, Renton. 
Wash., June 28; survived by wife

Nobuko: 5 gc.; pretteceased by wife 
Pauine.

Rano. Joe Yoshiald. 73, Homedale. 
Ore., skjly 9; survived by wife CNtose; 
sons Daniel aid Michael (Moscow); 
daughter Jaqueihe; brothers Tucker 
and Ns wife Louise. John and his wie 
St^, Frank and Ns wife Barbara; sis- 
fers Mary TankuN and her husband 
Frank, Lots Kondo and Joyce Tom and 
her husband Ben.

sband Pal Christy Henderson and 
r husbancTStsphen and Emi; broth-

husband 
her
ets YosN and Ns wife Akce and Frank 
and Ns wife Irene; sistefs Dorothy Nak- 
agawa and her husband Tak. Nancy 
Fujkawa and her husband Jure. Jean 
UcNda and her husband Shig and 
Karen Ishino and her husband Ed; 
mother SNzika; 10 gc.

tiu, Ayako, 73. Los An
geles. Aug. 21.; sunmed by husband 
Kaoru; son Ray; dojghlers Kary and 
Shirley; brothers Hideo KawaNra (Sak- 
nas) and Isamu Kawahira; sister 
McNkoTakemoto; 4 go,

Okamura, Sabwo, 80, Fresno, Aug. 
26; suvived by wie Gloria; sons Dennis 
(Sacramento) and Robert (Poway); sis
ter Hanni HrabayasN (Uncteay); sis- 
ter-in-iaw Sonoye (Denver); 4 gc.

OkMicfil, WMca, 64. Los Angeles. 
Aug. 28, Japarvtiom; survived by hus
band George; son jason YujL brother-in- 
law Koop and Ns wife Chieko:.1 brother 
and 2 sisters both of Japan; many 
nieces and nephews.

OaMyama, Florence Tsuyako, 76, 
Sun VBdley. Sept 3. Hawainbom; sur
vived t^sons Bob and Ken; 2 gc.; 
many other relatives.

Ola. hMO Joe. 87. Marysvie. Aug. 
26; suvived by son Clem; daughter 
Elen Lee.

OaMta, Don, 78, Aug. 25; survived 
by Ns son and daughter, brother and 
sislers.

Petanon. SMftiko YosNml, U 
Crescenia. Aug. 19; suvived by hus
band Richard; mother Ino YosNmi; 
mo8ier-in4aw Maiy Petersoa 

SMMMa. ^ 46. SOI Fiancisoo. 
Sept 3, Tokyotiom; survived by wie 
Surnko; daughter Makato; mother 
Temyo; fa8ier-in4aw SeigO Uratsiica; 
rzioiier-IrHaw FMo UrMsika.

HaomdaHey<s,Aijg.24,Hroshima- ^_8ui^ Kwwy 
bom; sun*«d by son Robert Kizulo Pasadena. Aug. 20; smM by wie 
and Ns wie Maiy^Ohto); dan MaiB Judy; eons Craig and l^ paiai^^ 
RulhAaakoGooandherhusbandWIn- ra Nan^ and h»

Uzuka, TaMI Jack, 76, Tonance. 
i, Gardenarasident; survived by 

wie Mteiko; son flichaid and his wie 
Teresa: dau{  ̂Joanne Ogino and her 
husband Gfaig; biolher Masarra and Ns 
wie Tomt sister YosN Yooolasa; brrth- 
er+viaw Tosh HasNmoto and his wie 
Amy: sistef,evlaw Ruby liziJta; 2 go

KaMeMba, TMto, SacYamento, 
Aug, 19; suniived by husband Geoige: 
sons Alfred and David.

IMamgi. TMo# "KyiT, 75, B 
Cemlo, Aua 24; sureivod by dau^lar 
Kumko Kuoiwa; sisters Ann Fi#awa. 
Doiodiy Fupta, Jan IsNsald and hfroiio 
TaNguot* brother YosN.

HaysekL Gaotga IcNra, 81. Los An
geles, Aiig. 16; sunnved by wife 
Tsuneko: son David Kirio; sistar Saly 
Sadako and her husband WMam 
Hashknolo; 3 gc.

IMwda, John Yoahto, 72, San 
Martin. Aug. 21; survived by wie 
Mvako; son Kely YostwN; dai^Ser 
Nadhe and her husband John Fday: 
brolheis Geoige and BE; shtars Mabel 
Young, Joeie, Sumi and Fannie; 3 gc.

Miyao, Byis. 78, Aug 12: survived 
by husband Waker son Ucyd and Ha 
wie Naoe. Ross and Ns wie Conaa 
and Dean dau^lere Carolyn Moore 
and her husband Jarnae and Charlotte 
and her husband Chaitas: 6 gc.

Mymasii, Joaiiih SuMdcM, 88.

eton. and Jean YbsNe Kawada and bar 
huaband Tom; biolher Robert Ybahto 
andNswiaBra(Hawai):aislarHam- 
et SNzua Bowen (Hawai): 14 gc. 9ggc

Muanaga. YoahNara. 82, Foster 
Cly, Aug 2S aunrivadby wie Mteue; 
sons Bbid and Shbemi and »iair 
wivee: daughter YcohMYaniagucN: 7 
9c.3ggc

Nakamura, Hmtay HHsiigL 84.
Fowlar, Aug. 18; auivivad tif wla 
SNzuye: son Tad TadaaN and tis a«e 
ONI Ham daui^ Martana Ch^ 
Qkada and l«N huaband Bany IMa: 

'^atar Faya FumltD Namba; 4 gc
NalMmaa. FUHfea, 7k Holywaod. 

Aug 29 sinlved byaens Mctria and 
Ns wfc Mktia. Kvia and Na wla Cindy 
and Robert: dau^ Frenoas; alalar 
Alto Kobala and har huaband Tkmolw: 
hrolhiia Ybehto and Ns wla Yoahto

Aug 24; auntmd by w8e lanto: aona 
Dennis and MkiiasI Bid Mr Hkias; 
dau^tas Joyoa Hotawa. Hady lb. 
Yoko Maaukawa. Emma Fibkild, 
Shenm Chealre and Sandy Manga; 
broliere Tbehio and SMgm Neter 
Chizito Aitawa: 2 broM»kvlBw;<1 
aislBr-*>taw;12gc1ggc 

Taknaka, Natauko Olomo; 77. 
Irvine, Aug. 25; suniived by husband 
Rcy Tadao; dauiyisre Carol and Owen 
and her husband David Yokoyama; sis- 
4ar Mary Tecuya; broM-inJaw Katsuo 
Endo;2gc.

Takslnl,Shtaiia,92,Qardena.ser- 
vioos held on Sept 1; suniivad ^ sons 
Kenji and Hkleo: daughtais Funto . 
TakahasN. Mtoito Gaicia and Janet 
Ctobo; 9 gc 11 ggc igggc 

Tanaka Jamst IMsuo, 71, San 
Fiandsco, Sept 1; sunmad by son 
John and Ns vtfe Doreea 

Tomota, Una Clark 45. Gardena. 
Aug 29, San Frandsajbom; survived 
by son Tac mother Sacl* sistar Debra 
and her husband Lew. brother Abn and 
Ns wla Hen.

Tauehida, Gsnavisve Nobuko, 76,
Sacramento, Aug 18; suniivod by hus
band Jack sons Steven and Darns 
and their wives: broM Roy; sister 
MicNko (Japan); jjc 

Umehana, bWaiio, 78, San Malao. 
Aug 25, bom in KocN Prefecture: sur- 
vTved-by wbe Aiko; son Mka and Ns 
wMSachto; broM Issei and his wla 
Mineko (both of Japan); 2 gc 

Yamano, SNge, 102, Ghoy. Aug 
28. Wakayana-bom. suniived by son 
Wtom; daughters Msao and her hus
band Sam SNolsuka and Helen and 
her husband Rinks Sano: 16gc,8ggc.

YamaucM, Ytido, 72, West Hks. 
Aug. 29 survivad by sons Rocbiey 
Yukio and Randal Tadao and Ns wife 
Corah: broM Fred Masayuki sisteis 
Bette Yuto and her husband John 
Teruo and Peggy Kkue; 2 gc 

Yamanouchi, Joeie, Los Angeles. 
Aug. 2; SeatUe bom; suivived by 
daughter Kyoko; son Kannelh; daugh
ter-in-law Cbdae; 2 gc 

YamanWii, Gaorga hmo. 76, Cul- 
var City. Sept I.Tenninal Islandbom; 
survived by wile Sumako; son Kaziho 
and famiy; daughteis 1^ Hishleld 
and fan^. Moon Robert and tamily.

_ May Malindhnos and famiy. and Lisa.
Yoneda, Minoru-Un", 89 Los An- 

' getes. Aug. 10; suniived by wife 
Sakaye; sons Gary TorNo (SeaMe). 
Robert Mitsuo and Kevin Jiro; daugh- 
yter Gal; broM Kazuo; skteis k^ 
HanJoj Yaguia (San Diego), Mksuya 
Sadamilsu and Yukiye; taM-ivlaw 
Moloo Noriake: 4 siste<s-in-law.

UmemolD, Haaaru “Mas", 79 Los 
Angetes, SepL 1; suniiwd by sons Tom, 
Ted. Bobby and Ns w»e Susan, and 
Jim and Ns wla Doris; daughter Cyndt 
sisters Wmiko KisN and Kiyoko 
Takeguma and her Ntoand hideo: 
many nieoes and nephews; 10 gc. 2 
99C-

VMd, lliilirn, 89 Los Angeles. 
Sept 1, SoaUteJjom; suvivad by son 
TelsuoT. and Ns wife Mkhto; dau^ 
IBIS Juto Stwaart and her husband 
PMp. Tento Ho and her husband 
Gerald, and YosNko Tanioka and her 
husband KM; 6 gc. 5 ggc

huaband Richaid Gob; broMs Freik 
and Roy and Mr atves.

SubM, Pakicte N„ 79 Chicago, a.. 
June 29 aunihnd by huaband Gaoiga: 
aon Stevan and hie wie Lori; daughter 
Trecy;2gc

Ttha, George Yoahko, 79 Lds An
gelas. Aug. 22; sumived by vrite Ya- 
aUto; son Paii hiroaN and Ns vrite; 
daui^ Grace Junko Takala and her 
hiaband: skterToshto Myala (Japan); 
broM James SNnf: sHar-iihtew Fu- 
mtoTteoahtobrotiereJrHawVikksl- 
suvMHbakiNMMkjmure.

IMOhaaN, RaM, 79 Fresno. Aug. 
39suntvadhydau»lsreDevai»Oi|a- 
ta and Lori Sab and her huaband P^ 
: aona Ronald and Rfchoid and Nsriirite 
Bote: slater Ghhiaku; 7 gc

. TMuk 89 Hoibor Cly

14 Iterfms for M CinimriM

KUStUYAMASBOKHA
EVERGflEaiKMMBfTCO.
4StS Reia Dr., Lot Angakc a 90022 

(211)261-7279

Serving the Community 
far Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKe 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
R.Haya>imi.Prairii«t

^FUKUi^ (ViorauARY
Cmttn

tMAittmcAitnz fp- 
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Kudos to the convention’s youth program
BY AMY H. BCATSUMOTO

fVmgrntailatinrM to th4^ J4ii1a-
Cl^pta* axui all of the 

Eastern District Council for hold
ing a successful oon^^tion. At 
this year’s biennial JACL conven
tion, studoits attended from all 
over the United States. Many of 
them were brou^t together for 
about a wedt to meet each other 
and *hang out* Ihese youth^tu- 
dents ranged from Hapa, Nisei, to 
Gosei. Some of these students at
tended because they were given 
the diance to intern or participate 
in the Oratorical Contest Fortu
nately, th^ were able to partie- 
pate in a new youthistudent prO: 
gr^ called DM Day. The aim of 
this new youth/student program is 
to focus on youth apd student in
terest. Hopefully, this pit^ram 
will continue to benefit future 
leaders of the JACL.

This year’s convention covered 
both youth and student interests

l^i^informing them on how to get 
an irdanshq) as well as bow to 
write a resume. Even this
is just the beginning, I hc^ that 
future JACL conventions will in- 
dude woi^shops that emjflM^ 
active mentiring between current 
JACL leaders and future JACL 
leaders on the workings of the 
JACL. What better way for 

.. JACL's future leaders to learn 
about the missiaa and nmrkingB of 
the JACL than at the ccnventicsi, 
where mudi of the business takes 
place. It will be in^xvtant frir fu
ture leaders to know what they 
are getting into and how to do the 
job, so whim they step to lead- 
erdiip positions, tb^ know 
exactly what the job entails and 
will be well qualified.

1 feel that the ID-4 Day is well 
needed, along with the Youth /Stu
dent Conference. This increases 
the oi^Mitunities to obtain more 

. knowledge about the JACL ■

MmOriQinoi Hond):c3St Bronze KAMON

J.
'SyftUwl of your surname & its Htwry'

Private library of Atamon references 
J. A./ Research & compiling ofi/fampn tree 

Our bronze J. A. Kamon ore designed to preserve 
your surname & its history in o uniquely 'Japanese 
;Americar." form that will lost over 2000 years!

Sessions^f individualized instruction available by appt. 
If you fiv^ut-of-state, we can assist you in lodging/ 
transportation arrangements. Fortvrtherinfo/appr: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213)629-2848 (6om - lOpm)
KEI YOSIIIDA. Rcseardicr/ltKmiaot NINA Yr'SlIirrvTnmslaior

■ V/'

AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND ESCAPADE (Udiy.) ...............................NOV 3
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES •—

5snms

American HoUdavl^avel
1998 TOUR SCHEDULE

URA-NIHONAgtUMN»OUBAYtOUB Octl4.23

AUSISAUA-NEWnAlANOHOUDArtOUl! Oct 14-30

-ISC -
..............- ^

....
■■ f. . .

Report shows APIs had highest 
median income in 1997

WASHINGTON-1997 geoerBl- 
pmved to be a fruitful year for 

Asians anrl Pacific Islanders, ac- 
canhng to the CammeiTe D^>artr 
meats Census Biireau, whi^ re- 

[ on S^itember 24 that they 
1 ^ hi^i^ median household 

inonniP among the oountzy’s au^jor 
race groups.

At *$45,249 in nwHian iDoome, 
APIs amftMfttj aver $5,000 mas 
than their White counteniartB who 
made $38,972 for the year. African 
Americans poQed the third fai^Met 
at $25,050, vdifle hoiMehcJds over
seen by a person of Hispanic origin 
made $26,628.

Thou^ Asians and Pacific Is
landers mayVa htwl a highar medi
an income overall, the 3.17 pemns 
which comprised the average API . 
household - made an estimated 
$18,^ per member, whereas the 
2.58 persens sdiich comprised the 
average white household made 
comparati^y more, an estimated 
$20,093. '

*Asians and Pacafic Islanders as 
a 'group had the hi^ieet median 
household income in 1997 at 
$45,249,* said chief of the Census 
Bureau’s Housmg and Housebedd 
Economics StsBstics Division, 
Daniel Weinberg.

^However, this is the first time in 
six years that the income-per- 
hniiaphnld-9p*^"^h^^ estimate of 
White faotisphnkis was higher than 
that tf Asian and Pacific Islander 
houael^r

Other figures to come out of the 
report showed that APIs were the 
ozily groi^ that did not eiq)erieDoe 
a statisticalfy significant jump in 
TTwHiHn moome between 1996 and 
1997.

There was also a n^ligiUe dif- 
ferei^ in both the number (1.5 
million) and percentage (14. per
cent) of Asians and Pacific Is- 
landere who were poor between 
1996 and 1997. Meanwhile, in 
1997, there were 24:4 million 
Whites who were poor at a poverty

rate of 11 peroeDt Afirican Ameri- 
M»nn showed 9.1 milliofi in number 
and 26fi percent And Hi^KUUcs 
counted for 83 millkD of,tiboae who 
were poor at a rate of 27.ipercait 

API fomihes who were poor in 
1997 ttxountad for 244,000 and 
103 percent 5 milhan and 8.4 per^ 
cent for White femihee; 2 millkm 
and 23.6 percent for Afitoan Amer- 

oito; andifor ; and L7 million and
24.7 percent at the poverty line for 
Hispanic faTniKaa

T^ poverty line for a founper- 
son femfiy in 1997 was $16,400 in 
annual income.

Where per capita income was 
concerned. Whites made amroxi- 
mat^ $20, 425, Asians and Pacif
ic made $18,^, African
Americans $12,^1 «nH His- 
panks made $10,773.

All data dted here are taken 
firomtheManh 1998 Curoenf Ay>* 
ulation Survey and are subject to 
Rampling variability and erra. ■
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Japanese Channs 
Japanese Names 
JapmeseFamiy Crests
12534 Vaney View St 
Garden Grove, CA 92845 
(714)'84(KI276

JAPANESE SWORDS
WANTED FOR CASH, 

WWII & OLDER I

SWORDS. DAGGERS.
. ANTIQUE GUNS
(818)893-5845 
Japanese antiques 
Wood block prints

Holiday Cheer Hiaiiks 
All Its 1997 Donors

Dear Friends:

Your contributions to the PSWDC JACL Holiday 
Cheer Project made the 1997 Holiday Season a 
more joyous time for many of the less fortunate 
members of the Japanese American community. 
Your generous donations totaled $15,452 of vyhich 
83,5% was distributed to 471 individuals or families 
and 16.5% was for printing, postage, advertising in 
December 1997.

Thank you-for your continued support to these often 
times forgotten Japanese Americans.

“7<t*HAvut
Chairperson

iT M)esi A. A. ^X^aoel
12012 Oyo Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1998 8R9UP TRUIS
13. CanadaJNew England Fall Foiage
14. Japan Ora-Nrhon Tcxir
15. - - - - *
16..
17. Oldriavva/Kyushu Special Tour
16. Tennessee/BransofvKentucky
19. Japan jBasic Fall FoSage Tour
20. Branson Ozaik Christmas Tour

Copper Canyon/Vfventure
Georgia/South Carolina
OWnawa & Southern Honshu Sakura Tour
Super China 12 (foys
Music Cities
WashingiDn D.C. Cherry Blossom Tour 
ScoOand/En^andVWales 
Toholqj Tour 
Kyoto Gion Matsuri 
China Yapgtze River Cnise & Japan

I Show Tour 
GiBfld *nkjr of Texas 
Basic Europe 
Canadian Rockies 
Pacific Nortfiwest 
Japan Summer Tour 
Alaska Discoveiy/Land & Cnjise 
Hawai Islands Cruise lEfiv t2M«) 
Japan Aomori Nebuta Matsuri 
Ja^ Summer Festivities & Fol( Dances 
Ja^ Festival/Kazsrx) Bon & Nagano 
China Fal Tour
Eastern Canada/Nova Scotia Fal Foiage 
ALSbafian AdventuretOew Zealand 
Japan Hokkaido Tour 
Great Trains of Europe 
Autumn Beauty of New Endand 
JapanAlps
Jajsan Tatawkma Matsuri 
Japan Fal R)im- 
Japan Automn^ativals

QzaiksiBrenaon Christmas Tour

10/6-10/17 2,019
10/6-1016 2,895
109-1022 BaSakurai 1,668
10/11-10/16 RSjqjakeda 1.475
10/12-1021 Mictilshii 2,895
10/17-1025 1,695
10/19-1028 ToyKanegai 2,895
1127-122 1,099

199 GR8DP T8DRS
Mar. TBA SI ,679
Mar. TEA
4S-4722 BitSakuiai 3,265
4C0-5/1 George Kanegai 2,595
4/11-4/19 TBA 1,739
4/10-4/19 . YiMSalo .1.669
4&9^/7 PhyBsJ4ufakawa '^ 1,999
4C6-5/B. Flaylshi
5/13-
557-6/13 2,995
558«/3 TBA
552-559 RoyTakeda 1,379
June TBA
€50«57 TBA 1.749
656-75 Mkdiitshii 1,627

Raylshi 
Yiide

from 1.993

6iC1-
6/29-7/5 
6/12*6^
7/29*
8/4*
6G0-
9t/29*1(V10 
9/15-8/29 
9i^5-1Q5 
W22 
9/23-1Q«
10/2-109 
W13 ^
10/4- '
1025 
10/14- 
11/11-1129 
12/1-12/6

PiMM cai for booldng of ariy unMcortad Inclvldual touraor lor a <MriM MrMraty.
Twvol meottnga ore hoM on toW Sunday of —ch nwnto boqinning at 1.-Q0 pm tFaicio Mahood Conlof 

11338 Santa Monica Blvd. in V

^sS>


